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I.,
Mt^CELLA.lSrY.
as that causes-bread to dry rapidly’. .I.t Is Itest
to add a tcaspoon'ul of salt when you hake,
qnd thqt shuuldi he dissolved in a little warm
WH.Ii^^.pnd-oiixe.di with the yeast in setting the
sponge «ver I nigtiL When the . bread i.s once
kneaded and p,il, j|n the pans to rise, it may be
left for hodiw witH safety from souring, it will
only be too porous.—[Scientific Ataerican.

A PARABLE.
nx

JAMES KUSSELL LOWELlI

Said Clirist'our r/)r(l, *' I will go and see
How the men, iny bretliren. believe In me,"
He pasted not again througli the gate of birth,
But made htms^f known Co the children of earthl

. Nkyer

Then said ilie chlof priests, nHd,t‘,u1eRf and kings)
** Behold now the Giver of All pood things:
MrifH ponip
t-t/\tnn ami
aiwl st^e)
Qo to, let us welcome with
Him who is alone mighty ami great.'*
With carpets of gold the gfptind lljljy sprijai
Wherever the Son of Man should trpad,
And In palace chttmoers lofty and.rare,
r
They Iddged him And served nim with kingly farol

VOL. XXII.

Great organs lUf’ged through the arches dim,
Their jnoilant ficMs in praise of,Hiip, ,
And in church and pataca),fpi.djuugment hall)
He saw His image high over aU.

IVArERVILLE, MAIXE.FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1869.

i(b. Rt.

was .with

Ttis^-^AbouTten years

,inca a ybuqg ipdp. cjr^good character hired a
horse from a livery fUbte to ride to a little
town about .twenty mUM distant. Unfortunate
ly^ about lialf wiw^ but IHe horse was taken
sick and al^a.,-,'rh|.liyflj'y.fit{an sued him for
the value of. the horiej rej^resenting that the
horse .lyid bpqn kiitea cy fast driving. One of
thp ,yeui\g man’s witnesses (rattier green or
supposed to be, and who had a peculiar way
of talking very slowly,) was called to the stand
and questioned thus by the proprietor :
' You are acquainted with the prisoner at
the bar?'
t Y-a-;ii-8,’ (very slowly drawled out.
• How long Hare yoil been acquainted with
him ?’.. ., ,,............. .
‘ Abiltii Ihrce years.’
‘Well,sir, filease state to tlleccurt what
kind of reptilulion he Heur^ ns regards fast
or slow riding on horse biick
.
‘ W-a-u-l, 1 sup[)osu if lio wits riilidg with a
company of persons who ifode very fost^ lind he
did not want td be lo^ Helilnd, lie would rido
fast too. And if ho Was riding with a com
pany that rode very .slow and he did not want
to go liheiid litone, 1. suppose lie would ride
slow too.’
Judge (very much enraged)—‘ You seem
very much inclined to evade answering quesiloris properlji. Not^^ 4ir;.ydd have stated how
the gunilemdi; rides in company. Now, sir, I
wish you to state to the court how the gentloman rides when lie rides alonq?’
‘ W-a-n-l, having never have had tho pleas
ure of riding with him when he was alone, I
don't think I can tell.

In ltie least, but she might have placed him at
“ Persis 'ralbot; did, yoii sa; ? ” asked | Next morning she knocked betides at her
“Ephraim is d rising,young ,man.;'hW tkiill
liii bnae^.diiti she did nut caro to do it. If she he, pickiug a oiirrdiU out df a
with the mother’s door.
make his murk in tHe world,” said she, slyly ;
liad diice lilrnod ’ the conversation to “ old coolest dcIlHei'attdn.
,
.
i “ Wlfat is it, my daughter ?
“ hut look, Persis, how liwkward he js.” .
tiiflcsj” and the well remembered incidents of
’■ Yds, Id (Stanley WHrHer ; the affair is cut
“ When does the early train leave, ndattida ?
“ Yes, miiminn,” was the quiet ^eply ;i“bHt
that too happy year, Ephraim would have been and-drieil ”'replied
■‘■****"'* the not -------’------‘
*•—‘ 11 think I will go home.”
overelegant Aunt
for my part I am tired of elegance j I consider
Himself in a moment. Would he ever forget Blake its Indiflereiiily, Her nephew thought, ns
“ Why, Persis, this is the day”—
Hwkwut^ness so refreshing! ”
the afternoons on the “ basin,” and the efforts if she Inid Hoed alluding td a bushel of pippins. ( “ On which I have come to my senses;”
“ All lia! Blows the wind in that quar
he made to teacli her how to skate, having fir^l Rlr. Zelie silt lath tit His diisk that night, nnd i “ What do you mean, child ? I Wish I collld
ter?” thought mamma, and went on demurely
modeled for the shoemaker a pair of little scribbled a black “ Icliahod” oH every blank hit ’ hope you had given lip this Iliad scheme; hut I
Have ye founded your thrones and altars, tllen
with her knitting.
skates' which were mismuted to fit her unei^ual of paper at baud. It was all the oatw.ard sigh suppose thal Is {itisl {Jra^in* for.”
On the bodies i^nd ^oulf of living thep ? ...
Persis nnd Mr. Zelie had growit to ho fast
And thinks you t|iat bpUdipd shall endure
He
ever
gave
of
the
hidden
wound.
His
own
|
“
No,
manima,
I
giVen
It
up
J
anil
Hint
feet ? How carefully be bad gdided her over
Which shelters the noble and crushes tlie poor?
friend.s again J hilt it was ii lung liiiie hufurc
the ice! Ho kept the (irecidils red comforter mother observed no change in him except that' is not all, nor half. I give up also the proud
Persis understood the iialure of their friend
** With gates bf ajWer dlij
pf gold,
still, the “ life-preserver ” she had called it, by “ he fell away from his food ” and'Stood in daily ’ man who is willing to let me suffer.”
ship, or came to any knowludgii of the deep
Ye have fenced my slieep ftom, their Kntlier’s fold,
which
she
had
clung
td
him
in
her
timid
efforts
need
of
chamomile
tea.
‘
Mrs. Talbot caught her beautiful daughter love which lay concealed heiieatli Ephraim’s
I have Heal'd the dropping of their tears
to stand uprigHt.
In heaVen, these cigiitoea hundred years.''
Even Persis herself, “ walking on throne*,' in her arms.
rough exterior, .like a pure I'uiint.tiu iiiiderId those old tiiiios Persis liked him ; he was never once suspected she was trampling over
“ Bless you, my own little Persis,” said she; grouiid. She had grown a little disirusifiil.
I* 0 Lord and Master) not ours tlie guilt,
sdre
she
did.
She
had
sat
in
the
kitchen
a
heart.
Tile
-happy
young
creature
saw
Jn
I dnd the rigid look she had worn evei since “ Men were all alike,” she said.
We built but as our fathers built;
Behold thine images how they stand,.
while he plodded at his Latin Granlmur—^lio life Hut diie sliadjw and that was her crtl ch. ‘ starling fdr Boston fell oil'like a mask.
Hill somehow,, when Epliinim spoke, she
Sovereign and sole through all our laud)
Was a hal'd student always—arid lier hrijlit It might now be supposed to grotViess, hat, on I _ “ He
lie is a cold, ambitious niart.”
nian.” frent oH
( Per- listened and rejoiceil. She believed in him ;
file? lldd.been as good as an extnl laidp. ^He tlie ^litrary, it rather increased.
t)ttr task is hard—with sworil and fintao
sis, rapidlj’. i alwriys ktiew It; h'lll 1
HHJ S0|i;t ,lilst tlie •• wJrtliy yo.iiig nl in ” Was
had_ cdnfideil td Kiitl.her ctiildlsti sorrows, rSltich
To hold thy earth forever the same, ,
“ Oil, mother,” she sighed one day, “ Stan- trying to think it was not so. Tlie trian I mar- rewarded fur liisj'iears of liup-.'less eimstaiicy.
And with sharp crooks of sieol to k,ceit
generally
sprang
fidrii
one
cause—her
lameley says it is all the delect I have—tliit la-nc- j ry must not he like tha’i He must be as teii- j “ It took a hiltijr expprieneej to leach me the
olill, 03*11100 leftost theiri, tlly Micep.**
tressi arid He Had pitied her with all his heart. uess, 1 mean.”
| der and kind to mo as yod are, motlior
^Iien Christ sought otit an arCizan,
difference between ,,golj anil tiiisei;” siild |llio
Tlieti. His awKwardiiess and ugliness liad raised
“ Hoes he ? ” rctriarlced Sirs. Talbot drily.
This v/iis till tile {tobr litllo girl could say; happy hriile; hoppiiig
to her liushand’y cliair
A loW'bred, stunted, iiaggavd man,
0
Harrier
between
them;
but
latterly
it
seemed
ilnd
^illi
tile
set
look
about
the
bps
she
always
|
olitiging
fast
to
tho
one
dear
hieud
whose
love
And a motherless girl, whoso fingers thin
the one dear hieud whose love diJo
„dd slrol'iiig Ills rugged eyebrqws with
rushed from her/umily want.nnu sin.
ifferent. J^lie.Hdd letirried td set a high value woy
woyo when Stanley’s nande was mentioned.' had never failed her. The brave spirit whicii
da wealtH arid appearances; much of the “ Does he ? Then 1 suppose he Is thankful I had been ready for physical suffering liad not Her slender liiind • hiit npwailays I must say,
lipHnlim^^ a Iiiinp of tile genuine ore looks
These set he in the midst of theipj
cliildlike siiiiplicity was gone from her cliarae- lor that one defect. Not being anywhere
near ilselC against this new and worse tri........ ygj braced
And ns they drew back their gJU’mcnt,s’ heuri)
good lb me, even if it is h.•lll'■huried in ijuarlz,
ror fear of defileinant, •* i)o liere," said lie)
ler. Ephraim nevel' saw her now, but he an angel himself, he can’t wish for perfection al. To live, atid live without Stanley! The
*• Thiiil)! yob;” laughed Ephralin, *• if you
The image yc have made of me! **
thoiight of his ungainly hands and feet,’and in you.”
thought seeiHcd td HlHckeri the itHole I'uturo mean me !
A PRE.SENTATION,—The English preaentaever^ moIc-liUl o( a defect loomed up like a
*• Oh, mamma, he knows I am very hliman with-the abominatidn of desolation.
iioh (hlmu at last to an end, and Mr. filasoii'i
nidiiiitilini ^ Pefsl.s had .spent years at boarding- indeed ; it is only his way of talking,” said Per
“ Stanley,” said she, ns they met Id the par,
IFroni llnrpcr’s Mngnzine.]
task began, lluraeinboring the name of his
THE SWELLS.
school foj'itling her mi id and manners, and sis, with one of her quick Uuslies. I should l:r, *■ I am going home to-day.”
first victim he aucceoded, without blunder in
, LbVE OS ^EUTOffES.
though Ephraim was fully alive to all tlie ac bo so glad lor his sake to \vulk like oilier peo ■ “ Going homo ! ’repeated he. in astonislimcnl,
Ileiir limt noisy lot of swolls—
making the American Rluggin* and the Third
quired elegance, he m turned for the old-time ple. Do yoil know there is a way.—a terrible looking at her with his placid blue eyes ivliicli
SIIIvswuHh!
, . I .
Persis came lioijping in like a bird.
Napoleon acquainted with each other. But
What n (leul of tru^hr talk thnir compiiiij foretells?
certaiiiiy wel-e tiqt dimmed by want of sleep,
f‘ I?ea/', ^ear J.said slie, pre^sently, peering eordiiility. It had got lost in tile |)rdeds3 of Wily—I lliii'diy dare tell you—”
with the next our Minister Came to a full stop.
How they chutrer, clJ-itlcr, cipitter,
*• A terrible Way to wlinl ?”
“ Yes;” silid Yersls, ffith sad emphasis. “ 1
In tlic ball rooni of n iii^ht!
• ouiji Troin, a cloud of silks- and luces, “what polishing. lie wiis r!.sliig iil tlie world; he
Hu coiild net reineitib'er llio name, and the
thought she mi^lit see one day that ho had not
“ To walk,” gasped Persis; tlie color dying have spent the whole night in-lliinking. I do ^1 ikin^ such a ftiart'ul clatter)
poor iHiih Iriptl In Vain Hy a elage whisper to
shall j ^lo f^r, a dress-maker? ”
As if stimctliiii)' wore tUa inaltor,
hecu lahoriiig tor naught; hut his hope of win out entirely, and her while lips trendh'llH^ as not blame ydii for being what ioa are ; hut 1
uominiliiiciite tlie magic word. Tho Emperor
I'Vliyi .'v.li^re is Ulioda Tr.ucy ? ”
And Iiad'put them ip a
Ifilling time, time, iinie,,, .
“ (joife to (ill A vacancy, mamma. In other ning her for a wife was dying a slow; hrird she spoke. ‘‘ Amputation—lis lilr as the antlle. shall not give d() my crutcli; fTtaiiley, and 'so
waited wiih Ihdt calm indifference which is far
(^^ev«r
tliiiikinj(‘it
u
cHnto).
.
^
»
death.
THeil; when the time comes a cork foot. You dan never keep pace witll proti. For tliOj future nlth the I'uulish convorAation to tho ItUlc) laughing more agwmviitirijg^ than any expression ol im
■ words, sH*j I’.sls married a widower.”
While he was still stairliricring before her, kno.«; niamniai d cork foot walks beautifully.” you dnd t must go sepiinite ways, my friend.” .i
Mrs. Talliut liiii^jied.
belles,
patience., Hu waited an imisfinite time, fur
svrolls, swelU, swa'lls)
“ PHrsis Tiilhot, how coillj yHil conceive such
‘‘RIy siveet Pcrsi-i, and you have never so Of tho awell-*)
tlib nruttilieil mini whoso introduction stoppod
“ Well, let her go, my dear ; ydil cUn have trying to find words for his thoughts, Star.ley
Swells, hwells, swells —
Warner approached, sparkling with tlie ex a dreadful idea ? ”
the way suddenly grew red iti the the face, and
much as hinted at this before; Your nerves While a^walking and a-tulking witli the bclla«)
Mrs. Blake.”
,
“ Oh, I heard o'f a girl qnCe vvho had it done. are slinhen. Let us walk In Ih’d Ifesh air and
lost all power of arliculdtidd., Judge Mason
“ Oh, but Rhoda is better. Only tliinlc d(^ lie? hilaration of his dance. Persis had Heed watclifieo tlioio dissipHtod swolU—
.
siiw u|)opIexy before him; wHcii relief came in
leaving me and becoming soraob idy’s .second itt| him svliile .she talked absently wiili Eph- I have seen her—Ahliy llarldi^. You would liilft this .b’ter a little.”
V .
, Drunken swells!
The tone was kind, but there was just en What a tale to lettiffeninee tha'. tipsy tumble tells!
wife ! For my part I wouldn't thank aiiy inaii fairtl; and now, as he smiled down Upon Iter never detect the slightest limp. You know,
tlie shape of a Hqp'py idea that struck his di
prncidusly, the looked up at him with tl glow mamma; all the .patent contrivances for the ough patronage iii it to irntilte Persis, and con In the startled air of night j
plomatic braih; (stepping back a few paces \
lor his affections warmed over.’’
Kinging bells with grent deliglit) ,
.
“ My little Persis, don’t fret. No man will in hqr'eybs which the poor young lawydf cduld feet do no god 1. 1 niiist always swing this cruel, firm her in her new resolve.
he exclaimed :
And singing songs with all their might,
“ RIy nerves are as firm as steel, dli, Stan Alttiougli the words they do not ijuito
‘ 1 have the Honor to introduce your Majesty
ever offer you his affections, either Iresli or not bear. Ho turned on his heel and Wiilked delhstahle eruteli; unless—”
^ Distinctly utter.
away, grimlipg some resentful thought Under
“ Pefsis; wlicii did yod see Ahby Ilarlow ? ley, it is not that! It is that you are v/illind
do all these good p'eople; They are all Ameriwarmed over, you may depend on tliat.”
BeplIjigi.riailfiiR!
reelinp,,.
■Who intl'Hdtlceil yo’u r ”
to let me do it! Don’t you-talk to me of lode!
ctitts;’
_
I
•* Then he needn’t, and I shan’t have to re the sole of his H’l^ boot.
StsriJiii^jiltiiiv. kneeliil);;
Persis scarcely noted that he went. Some
Ilo;liiia;^ir
ilHng, rolling,
*' I saw her last week, ma'nraa, wllen t ilient 1 HtlvH Had a vision ot what real lo'dc is,' and it
fuse him,” retorted Persis, gayly, as she dipped,
This mode of printing, by platoon, wa. '
Oh their liomewunt journey strolling,
is something ejuite, quite different from yours I”
swallow-like, this way and that, laying away time hence, whetl years of experience eliould with Stanley to the Islands.”
new to his Rlajosty aforesaid; but accepting tlm
Witll u voftuluto ondciivor
sdfton her harsh Judgments, she would learn to
Mrs. i’albot’s lips shut together as with a
Persis’s voice quivered, and the words came
Now, now to sii, or never,
the silks.
situation, he withdrew, a few pac«^ so as i-i
Side by side with their comi>:uiiunfl in tlie gutter,
But there was a painful flush on hfcr youiig dpprcciate a luiilp of genuine gold, even tliougli spring-lock. What she thought of her son-in- witll difiicully.
take in thu entire line; and theii began hi-,
III the gutter— .
.
. i .
.
quartz; not yet.
law elect it hud always hoeii easy to guo..s by
“ Poor child,” replied Mr. Werner, indul Arm in anu with tJieir compnnions in tho gutter*
cheeks, and a moment a'ler, slid s\Vept ^hdee- Ka'f Harieil
usual speech on such pccasiops,:
‘*1
Was
it
a
fleasant
dance,
Mr.
Warner?”
what slid did not say. Persis looked, at li-ir gently; “as if I inid ever advised ; as if 1
>
.1
« . I• —
lully out of the rodra; Unless j'od fodked
. ‘ 'Yoil lihde done me a great compliment,
lisHed
See
those
horrid
(^nndy
swells—'
twice you would neVer have divided the cause said she, playing witll tlie delicate Can she had’ inquiringly, and, as tllelr eyes met, li cold glit
ladies and gentlemen, by coming so far to visit
, , , ^ .Scented sweli\l
But the girl hud fled. Out of the room; out What a worii.l ot*,,viyud tf^Jk their uoinpaiiy coiiipots
• of lier peculiar sidet^dys iflotidn. The gold- just rescued Iron! tlie clilmsy clasp of Mr. ter ot detonilination rose in b'dtli pairs of orbs.
my court. You come from a great country.
ij^w d(«guitiiig|t)iuir ijirUtiuii
Gentle Persis hud steel in her cdihpHsition as bf the house, anywhere just then, to escape tlie
mounted crutch wliidll peii})cd in and ddt of the Zelie.
1 remember your country—I wijis there oncj
And nffette^ ^(!orntion
“
Indifferently
so,
Miss
Persis.
With
well as her mother J the two natures mbt some presence ol tho man she had delorinincd to
folds of her drc.ss iVlts Me ii wand of ericliilntmy sell—’
ur fcVrJr euclninatioti
,, Uf the belles!
thrust froifl her .Heart.—Gasping a little for
ment, and, ns wa.s srfiJ of Milo. Salh', “ dll Her another lady I might mention its partner, it times and struck flni;
At this point n tall awkward New Englander
Oh, inaideiiB young and single!
tkould HiiVe liaeil it is impossible to say how
“ I think,'raamnld,” said the young girl a lew breath, but otherwise coiHposed and duilst, she
steps were seniiradrils;”
looking nt tho court thus referred to through a
Lo't vutir ears with pain should tingle,
chavmirig;”
weeks
later,
“
I
sliilll
eb’
to
Inx^miv
and
submit
stopped at the end of the ccVrldori Hcnr an
Wlien Pei'sis wits d lialiy her perfect h’dduty
Never listen to tho jingle
pair of gdid-rintnied speetaoles, thought it about
Persis blushed, agreeably td expectation. to the opcruiioil 1 spoke ofi”
or the'swclls*—
open dour,and casually glanced out al the street, J
had well-nigh wroUJrllf her ruin. The Hurse
lime to say soineth'id^ (d .^blieve tho general
Of
tho
sweUs,
8we)l%
siyell'})swells
Her voice was Idw HHd sweHl," bill tlitr^
lit so doing hor eye tell upon a familiar face, , , ,
^bnse of restraint, dn'd so cried o'llt in a very
pcoud of her siiporU little figure and graceful Mr. Warner liked td play witll tlidse Hliishes ;
Swells, pwplls. .>VGljs->r
, and she turned suddenly away, but not before To the jingling and the dingling ol* the ewells;
yoses, was' accustorded with criminal reckless it was delightful to call them up at hit bidiling ; no Wavering in it:
insin'jitting, sdb'thihg, though rather a nasal,
“ Not with niy edn'sent, my daughter.'”
she h;id been observed,
ness, to perch her dil d broad mantel and shdw such bright, shy things that even the odious
tone :
OU& TABIiZ:.
“ I am so sorry, iliamina ; blit you will think
“ Persis, Miss Persis J ” cried an eager voice,
her off to visitors. Id this way the little cre'at- crutch was forgotton, or glorifiad, in their rosy
* Arid vf 'e wore very glad to have you among
. . ,
better of it. Papa has consented. He is go and Epliraiin ^eUe rushed up the ileps with
:ure hud a fall wliicll iliade one limb shorter light.
U3, your Rlajesty.’
“
So,
in
sjlite
of
m’y
neglect,
ydil
.were
lid
t
ing
with
me.
and—and—Rlr.
Warner
loo,”
II
arpku
'
s
M
aoazinb
fdr
March
U
a
very
both
hhtids
extended.
than the other, and Idide 1 her for life. Per
A burly gentleihdri, ri|n pf. oih'ceit, and
.There was no liejp for II.' Persjs had set
She had not thought of seoing a friend from good number, and so very attractive did the copy tirst gorgeously decorated with a medal so'tde en
sis hud suffered vCrj' little physical pain, but left to play the wall-flower,” ubdtinu'ed He, iak-i
the mortification lldd liecrl intense; it had ing a seat beside her, and boldly possessitlg Her .‘‘eel In the •* icri'ih'.d wtiy,” and Rlrs. Talbot, lioine, and when he came forward and greeteil mailed to us pro\nii that some one, with more literary thusiastic fire company had pmented him, in
with a iridtUer’s heart, could do no less than her with such unusual warmth of manner a re taste tliaii hontlsty; litOf^ped it on its passage. But the dignant that any other tbaii bimseU should
given a morbid colo’l'ing to all dtllerwise rose- himself of her little hand.
No, not a wall-flower,” repeated she, timid- follow. The world know nothing of the object vulsion of feeling swept over her, the fearful publisheis lidve Klhdly ^ent us a second copy, for wlilcli prei^oia tq,apeak, added, iii a loiid voice :
colored life.
• '
*• ‘No man will e'ief dffor yb'il his affeelions, ly, half withdrawing her hand, halt yielding it of the journsy. But Ephriam Zelie learned calmness gave way, and she sobbed like a child. tliey have our hearty thdoks.' , The lllustratud articles in
‘ Aril! we liop'e sHdii to see ^ild iHero again,
^ .
j it from his Aunt Blake, who, unless she sliut “ Dear Persis, if I could only do unylhiiig the nuntber are as follows:—‘I'oHccincii of .the Sea, with your Majesty.’
you may d pcnil oil tlldt,’ ” repeated site, hufy- to his clasp.
,
“ It seems to me, Bu'rsis; that young lawyer i her cars, could not help hearing the war.n dis- for you,” said Ephraim, hanging Ovel- IIL-f lOn- some very spirited iiiarino views; Soutii'CViNt Saunter*
ing her face on a sdfd pillow. “ Mammil says
Tho pru(K>sitioii, made so hoartly, to resn.-nc
ings in Kngliind, (IU) in wliich wo And portraits of I'crcy
hovers
alloUt
yoil
vefy
persistently.
”
Jcussions
between
mother
and
daughterwhich
deily, and in his earnesIfleSs M^ellirg to he
it, and it is true; I l5iie\<'It all before. Stan
travels once more that proved so niean and
Bysshe Slielicy, Mary Wollstonecnift Sliolley, Williuin
There ?fai tUo slightest touch of pique in ' were incautiously c.irried oa in her presence. awkward.
ley Warner means riothidg b’y all his tender
miserublej disconcerted his ^Iniperidl Rlajosty
dodwin,
the
Shelley
Monument,
etc.,
with
inucli
racy
He nevfe’i' dutiHted she was weeping
weeping at
at ....
the
words and tenderer "Idtices. lie is ds proiid Rlh Warner’s tone, and it thrilled tli'o simple ; Woman like, Mrs. Ulake look sides ag linst tfial
gossip about iJlielley, and the tragic .story of his life; The jq such tin exten't tliat lie jibViiptly terminate 1
| •- cold hloded Wfarner,” who hadn't any m' ore thoiiglit q'f the outrageous suffering belore her
as Lucifer, and woilld rieverddide the raortillca- It eart of Persis.
Lunds of the kartlnjuakc, with ipany striking pictures* the review, h^ ^atliefiii^ up His side-arms and
•• He is a worthy yoting nian, mamma says, feeling than a hillit of rock-tn iple.” fs le went and he coilld liiivo foilglit His J.istardly
tion of a lame wil'd. It does seen! cniel 1 Bdt
.fjjT rival The iiurnhor contains tlii;e6 chapters of*' My^ F^neiny's going off almo'it dt d canter.
Ho did hot
not tell her he had Daughter," Justih McOirtliv's interesting serial; pnd
I will not eat my licilrt for aiij' man ! ” ex and I must like him,” replied she, with a re- j to her nephew with the story because she with a good will. Ile^did
He does not smoke eigars,' knew ho hud a friendly interest in Persis.
coiHe to Boston for her sake, just to learn how several other jpiod stories, one uf which wo publish this
claimed she, spiritedly, springing dp and dash • assuring smile.
Silys a shrewd modern writer: “Tho lon^r
“ But if you’d over set dyes on the sweet It fared with lioi*; inueli less would ho h.ivo wefik, with' intich valuable reading as usual, a spicy Ku
ing off the unshed tears'. “ And now fdr the like the beasts that perish,” added she, in her
latulryou coiildn’t b'dt want fo take her part,” had her know that he had slept last night as itor's Drawer,’ etc. There is no greater favorite wiUi tho a woman remains single, the m'orq.apprehensive
parly, and a gay dew dress ! I’ll sedd for Mrs. quaint way.
slie will he of entering into ihe state of wedlock.
Mr. Warner offered a correction. “ M
^ il . . Cried sUe, tlirdstin'g Her needle intd a bit of little as she, and was no'v on his way to the reading public of this country than /7(ir/?sr's Monthly,
Blake forthwith.”
^ ,
At seventeen of eighteen, a girl will plunge into
the
only
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smokes;”
said
he
with
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edrahric
as
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as
if
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It so .happened that R'loda; in flying away
it,
often without fear; at twenty she will begin
wise
smile;
for
he
never
understood
Persis
j
iimry
poniard,
and
the
clo'tll
thO
unroeliiig
pity nnd slay liis knil'o.
Aimum.
with her widower, Had dropped her mantle o.a
to think ; nt twenty-four, weigh and discrimi‘' If there were only something I cou'li! do
Mrs. Blake, wild dsed Her needle and scissors when she talked playfully. Rlr. Zjlie had the , breast of Mr. W.iruer.
TiIb Ladies’ Bepositort for, sitirch ii'as nijle I Ht tvtenty-eiglit, iKIl be afrajd of ventur
EpHritiih set his tosth together and whittle ! for you,” repeated Rlr. Z-elie in an agohy, not
like a fairy stniigllt (ro'ifl the land of elves. advantage of him tUefe.
two b'oaiitirul atoel engraviiiRa—“ Tits Crown of ilow ing i at tiurtyj wilj turn about, and look down
.“
He
is
at
tremendous
wo’rker,
that
Zelie
;
a
shingle
into
the
shape
of
a
tom-ihawk.
It
daring to speak nioro explicitly, for lid was
How marvelldits d dress she fashioned out of
^cen(led| ^qiid sometimes rejoice,
t-jightnJ,” (n flue view of Mount Wnalilngton, from H the.liili she
” such stuff as (Ice'iims are made of,” and how began at the foot of tile bidder, and is steadily wouiJ havu b.ten a waste of brea h to tell Aunt’ profoundly igiiordrit o'f the whole affair.
fumous piclaro by the well known artUt, Geo. L. dr^wn,' and somcti'ihes repent that site htis attained (litC
Penis floated b'ff in it like a vision of beauty 1 climbing up. Forgive trie, Persis, hut seeing Blake how he Unged to rush to the rescue and
*• You can’t help the, you cati’t help me,”
Rn<l.wliich ia eoon to be done in ebroiho by I’nin^;] and
As fair and sweet, said Celia Warner, as a how he presunUes Uiiori yoiir old. child-friend- stive his devoted Bersis from her “ hard-wood ’ said poor Persis, stifling the su'dd^ wish to “ A Mollier'a lAfluence,” a clinrinlng domeatlo picture, summit.”
udmiror.
confide iti him. At Unit moment their old i-lie only (lortrait in tlie iinniber ia one of Dante, nmen^
‘ wounded dove.” Persia caught the wards, ship, I lialve sbidetioles leafed— ’
It is an .undeniable fupt that tljc track of the
“ If she was goin" to nfarry a m'.-fn vfttll a friendship asserted iu hall-forgotten sway ; she tlie wood engrnvinja, of which' there are a goodly aum- Uhioli Piieillu lias heeh closed for hear a furt“ Gli, Stanley ! ”
.
and tlie little moraid spot in her heart ached
The frank, guileless eyes wh'icH Ibolied dp in Soul as [fig as a lilne-pence I could bear it,” was carried back in feeling to tho years when ber, and wbtcli ie accompanied by a biograpbiciil akelcli
afresh.
h'jglit, rauking a great accumulation of mail
“ No, Mr. Warner,” said she, proudly, Us He hottest surprise at tHe unspoken sugge.stion of groaned he in’warJIy. ‘-Gli, little Persis, is she bad gone with all her childish griefs to this and a notice of liia great wor£. Tho number ia rich in mutter. Tiiis m'ust, dampen, ito'hlewh'at the
asked her to dance. ” I prefer td sit dt lliis flttacliinent for another, how.cduld Mr. Warner there nobody to save you ? ” My pWr, dear awkward, ” worthy,” syinpallietie Ephraim. religioua litemture.
cx()eclu.tion's witll which wo are awaiting the
FublUhed by llitcheoclc S tfaldcn, Cincinnati, at
0 approach'iiig triumph of our national enterprise,
I
■
, .
window; it is- so pleasant to w.itell tlie ere/ Wd mistake their meaning ? lie did nut mistake lamb 1 ”
But no, it would never do to tell him what she
Rl'tanwliilo
the
traveling
pilrty
of
four
was
a
it:
THe
heart
of
his
little
friend
had
long
been
in motion.”.
was suffering now; pride forbade. Sho tfniy tt year.'
in the completion of Ihe great Pacitfc Hailway.
.
I
..
“ Pardon me," repllltiti Rif; Warner, Iiitlrig to him' titi .open book, Und very easy reading. cheHrfu'l o’lie to* dll dp’pearance; and the two said
The
influenee ol this fact, wil| j/e, advp'rM to
T
he
RI
andfacturer
ako
BuitDER,
a
• ,,
,
his moustache, and moving awdy viith'd grace- Not that PefsU Wds b'y tiny nfeans forward or lovers, hvitig on m'oonbea-ns, seemed to forgot “\Ye have b'een lle’i'e at Boston—^fntlier moth-1, ,, .
Ihe proposed Northern Pucjfle route wli'ile it.
er add 1-fo’r d few days. IVe are going home
!*
iul floilri>U. ” 1 Wm thoughtles's (o' niako the unmaidenly ; but she Had not yet Iddrn'ed the the-terror that was to come.
.«?oriiethit.g ha's occurred - I '
‘‘
f
r." T will hasten' the worjt of, hegihmn|{ a new road
“I am doing it for. Stailley f” thid Wds the this ra'oniini
Wpitfan’s lesedii o'f cdricbdlirig Her cnidtioda.
fiequest.”
^ ^ .
in a more Southern locnliiy.'
Perhaps
If
there
lidd
been
a
trifle
ra'dre
of
the
girl’s thought.
.
.
■
And he never ufediiiea that his words hilrt.
cannot tell you w lat-whicli makes mo tin- |
•
Tlie time d( Iridl drew near. Thus fdr Per luppy, U It IS a I for the best, Ephraim, and
” He forgets sometimes that I am a ‘ wound- blindness of loro athwart the young man’s
j|,g .ttcuitou of carptutera and builder., tbougli
Poison for ■fj(lE_ tiHivi 6y TUE Fr.oh'd dove,’ sighed Persis from the window-seat; vision he could not have seen to read so clettr- sis had not faltered. The next day would one of tliede days 1 shall see it so.” .
it hu* a Talus for all.
fle.—Tile reswlls ot an analysis of new hair
“but sooner or later, be always comes to bis, ly. He sincerely admired Persis ; ha thought jlrotle how much her stout heart could bear.
•‘ God grant it,! ” ej.icalatcd Mr. Zelie, hav
Publisiicd by U’estem & Company, S7 Park How, Wow {otio'ij, describcil by its vender lu ‘‘ perfectly inhe loved hor, or that he should love her if he
“Good-night, dearest!” said Stanley, as ing no idea of Persis’s meaniitg, but secretly York, at SbdO per annum.'
Senses.”
.
iioeu'ou.s^” shows .tliqt this ^precious mixlute U
There was one man who did not forget, and only dared. But then that terrible crutch 1 It they parted at the foot of the staircase in tlie exultant that at any rate slie was going home,
composed of rose-water, tulpliufj tmd fld^ar of
lUtd Wi(s Ephraim Zelie. But' then Persis did swung over bis head like' the 'sword ol Damo hall of their hotel. “ Good-night! Don’t and tlie object of tlie jo'urney had not been aoSkventv TuoesANp.— Almost seventy
lead, tlie latter in^ sefllcieut ([oahtfty-lo.cante
HHi edfe fUfy iflueh what Ephraim remembered cles. Tu-iiight he seemed for the first time to dream of cruel steel. Dream of me, and the complishedt
tliousund Iraudalent votes were thrown in Ihe
The days add weeks that followed were Democratic Stale of, Nu't York at Ihe last paralysis, or. painiur's cqti^ Tfa,^ directions
'at wHdt HH fo’rTO’t. He das a “ worthy youUj^ forgot it. She looked so unusually beautiful; graceful little bride I.shall claim oi(e of these
Mdtl I” dad sIm sdfd in Her giriish Intolerance, %he had such sincere affection for him; how days.”
dreary ones for PersIs'.' She could far belter election, and Co'ngrcs* lins been ^ligcd to were tliat a “ dessertslKi^’tiful slioula oe daily
brushed. In tlie qimis of tli^' Htnfj until the
V If there’s one thing stupider .thah dnother it could ,he resist the attraction ?
Tito old ready blush flickered on Persis’s have borne tlie eyrJedn''j krlife than the luke- deprive Ihe local courts of Now 'York city Wfiilp b'&ia Was moistened I ”
Is your worth}/ yoUn J irian I ”
Hie tau'gh't ' ‘‘ Persis,” said he, in low and thrilling to'n'es, cheek, b'ut no sibile cunde with it. She shud warnd regrets', dl Stanley, who felt that gal of the power to naturalize.
Sebool and studied law, and I am not siire b't/t “ Words cannot say ijfoW dchr yoii life to' tde, dered dn'd dreW aWay. Something in her io'il- lantry demanded liim to pursue her for a cerOii SuAiiBS.—correspondent qf Ih'o Buff
He “ carried on ” a large farm at the same tithe ; Rlay 1 ltd; e," etc., etc.
How TO RIaub Good Yeast—On Mon
er’s tone hdrt h'er. She had been half coii- fdln length of time with protestations of his
A commonplace lo've-scene. Another was scious of the-sam'e thing before: but to-night uddjnainished regariL
hut f>hen you tried to draw him oUt in general
day mdrnhig p'Ht, iwo ounces of best bale hops alo Express tell* the following ^ory.
conveffdtitm it was like drawing a soUnd tooth. gcTing on under the same roof that very eveniiig, as if she had wakened to it for the first tittle, J* No,” replied Persis, firmly, and feeling into d gi/ifoi^ and a pint of cold wa'fe^, boil half About, (he yMr 1838, a relative of m^e (ben
_ Mr.
He was the ir.o.st industrious of men, and the and not a pin’s choice hetWeeii the ttfo'; but It gdve her d thrill of pain.
more nnd nfore that she was in the right, “ I .ah' hour, slrain hoi, and dissolve (wo ounces of residing in .Rlichigan (whom' I wiil .cui
kindest of sontt Id' a widowed mother; but then you may to sure ft waa dll as fresh and glorious
“ I and doing it for Stanley,” tl/oWgIlt sh'e as’ win no'^ make it possible for you to repent and finest table salt and half a pound of A sugar in W, j was the owner of.a lar^ Storing ligand
his oyes were iiu.>i-green under rugged cliffs of to Persis os if the wOrld had just been created, her head sought the pillow.
be oslianded of me.”
the liquor ; when cooled to new milk warmth, also soRip foifty lo' qeyenly-nfp, toiul <u
Hjiebrows, his lisc-as we're horny, and his angled and she ttild Stanley were dlo'he in it. The
At last Stanley made a final tow and with- pilt one pound of sified- flour into a ^rge cattle. OqeSutuiday inoraingur. H.,n Migh- «
But
the
magic
bad
somehow
gone
out
of
little hand tfliicli Idy in bis Wds n'ot Withdrawn
tor of. his) lockj at she door and L
ired for
OS acpte as a lawyer’s
Iniiin; make d well in the center of fi with the Hr.
'Vf,
tHe Vfofds. lYhat
doiti'L
What if eh'6
ab‘6
doiti'g it for
be sutec
stated
Seeing Miss Persis a'loUe iif tHe window-isent Do'r was there the fWintest sifjjn of indifference Bta'nfe'y ? vfaJi.-.i.,..
____i_i___
____________
a^ h’hnd, an^ add the liquor bjr dej^ed, stlfring Mr. W. ^ Qn,^ Mr., w.'s apiteanog he
that going
to take away
the terrorI | sistence all in
*" vain. Persis
. .was
„ certainly
,
he ventured ‘o no up and address her, thUtigh in the eyes beht timidly oh the floor. It all and the .(^o’ny ? Was there length aid breadth ^Tf ^'r v ”
found Md round With a spoo'h, until (he whole tbsit be round his crops much Iwttor than he ax
bis heart thumped a loud op'plhsitiO'a' to' such ended irl the most orthodhx manner: tliej left and depth enough in his bve to atone for all |
‘‘I.'': of the flour is hvenly raided witH the liquor; pocted, and tlmt ^ wm^ld lilta.to, teke n law
otor wtw at
the par^ hetrotbed.
set Ihe pan with' iHe li^or ohstool by the year old to fat “ on halves.” .
into
n'
r^H
^engagement.
A
lame
wife
wotitd
boldness.
,
,
As Persis passed Ephraim on the stair-way this ? How could he let her suffer so ? Ah, He iWUiWr a millstone round a man’s nec^ da slo've—;-jn' Winder time day, and night. In hot once accept^^ with tha tonnlssion that II.
“ How do you do. Miss Persis ? ” said h’e,
there was the sting ? Not that he had persuad she Had the good sense to perceive. He nVHr-: -weather thia.is not re^uhe)^ ^ JlYedhesday sboqld miSe bis owiii selMtion from the beid.
offering his honest hand, while bis plahi fach he faltered oUt a hurried “ Good-night,” and
ed or even advised her; but then he certainly
On tlie next RIoddsy mqrninj another knock
she
beam'ei
down
upon
him
so
graciously
that
narrowly escaped .becoming expressive.
ried, sii months afterward, a fair girl with ‘‘ lit morning boil and mash ffnely
pounds of
Rif, H. again appeared inqnirpotatoes, and mix tboiwwith the fiiflor in at the door,
“■Veiy well, Ephraim; and how are yod? ” he walked home on a bed of roses, und never had not opposed the undertaking. He had tle feib’t like mice,” which ooutd trip faultlessly
let her see clearly that he sbotfld to gratified
th)pi^i a quadrille.
nkh manner as the flour. On THuf^ay moiti- ing (or Mf.' TV. On Mr.HV.’s apptsuring Mr.
replied she, rousing from a sad reverie. She fehliy cam'e to his so'nWtill Rlrs.' Blakedropped
always called him “ Ephraim,” because stie in' th leO a Week u^erWa'rd and said her charih- irsHe had the fortitifda to' Hear it. And why ?
1 found the animal you let
“ 'flAi't wa* the way he loved m'o," said Per in^' tHe?6 should be a heavy Ji rlt sciim pn the H. said; “Mr.
Hecause tHeH He could claim a graceful bride.”
had known him from a toy. He had lived a ing yddng frRmd, Persia Talbot wiA going to
sis, bltth'^ly I and she earessed the worn gold Burfa'^ The yeast must now be stirred Ihor- me take on iharca in Moh good order lliat 1
Not a “ wo'uHded dove." Note woman who
'.i „ ,j»'r ,
,
.l .
,
J
"“‘5** «
that enq t.nieJ ouglity, and strained througli a seive or eolan thought feed^g Tier woutd be of no nae, and I
year at her father's, and worked for his board be marri^ (Think Whht- a' pleVeiah he lu'ust f-hered in her ^ii, but one who walked among 1"'*‘2?
while attending the academy. How Ephraim have been to have reliAi^es who took in' sew
her into d gallon jug, corked Hrmly, lied dowp, iiave ib’ereforu killed her and here is yonrhaH'.
other women £ their peer.
'
at this moment envied mher youllis their iioa* ing !) She was a quiet, seiAibW Woman, Who
Time brought back the roses to her cheek, and placed In a cool cellar,' S'bakt wcH before I thought it was about fair IhM I ahoaid
And this Was the way be loved her! The and more than one CoveT. came to sue; but using.
have the bide and (altow for Ui«(rutlble of kill,
cbalance of manner! Here was he standing attended strictly to her own business, add bad
,
beside the very woman be wislied most to almost pricked away her left fore-flnger dowp man for whom' she am ready to sacrifice so *' atfo did not 6krii lor h>v^” sh'e sold.
N. B.‘THh Hqho'T etmuld be stirred throe or iug l.er.”
The joke appeared to Mr. W. loo good lo
Rlrs. Tali^ Watched her daughter anxious ?)ur limes a day during tholirocess. A gallon
please, but bo was tongue-tied. She sat there to the tone. What she said was usually the much 1 Persis ooula not sleep.
“ Her ooo'l'kt'pt npltoo muCtiHA^
ly. She was' surprised one day to see Her td^ urve* my family for sixteen bakings. 1 use no spare, and lie received' hU half withoat outuselfqioeseased and beautiful, scanning him from simple trutli, and you might depend upon it.
Upd«r hw •,<Udt (iir the night.
Ephraim’s heart stood still.
liglil u'p'ah Ephraim Zelie bowed tti p&sing.
bead to foot, ho thought. She whs not haughty
drugs, as soda, etc., etc., in my bread, nor milk, ment.
But still, wherever his stepp tlley led,
The Lord in sorrow bent,i|owo, his hgad^ .
And from under the
iipundaticn stones)
The Son of Mary heafu bitter gronns 1
And in church, and palace) and judgment hall,
He marked great Asstlre^s,
r^nt the wall,
And opened wider aHd. still m.orp widcj
And the living f ountain heaved and signed.
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'IhtE Character of Lopez Expoised.—A**
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Volnil to lioltl (lio itnniinl Septifcibcr meet*
Di*TH olr IION. W. H. S. Moou^N^a
'
^.OTTR
The session is drawing to a close and the story an interview with Mr. Porter C. Bliss some nd‘
Ills of llie town III, Moohanictirinlllnt the wost of ihb d^li of Mr. Moor wna rcccivc4’*in lu,. ^ , 2+.
-41 Airilu e* >
I ditional and important information was obtained
?.
..
jTa m
i-v
,,, ,
,
„
.
. «
TtiB Ii»dia4/Pasb. By Alfr« Is, Street, nuvilliigc. Al«o to liny fSOOty^r #o j»o
WaWrviIW on Wednesday. It look plaJFat .T th«df “JftRitivi)I*iietnV'“ M^toii»«,;^pocnv, of tJieir.'doin|8 during UlQ past week we shall in regard to alfairs in Paraguay, by a reporter
posed soldiera’ i^lonnilfenta,like Ifflf 'ifD cndli,' L^clibutHji-yiir^inin, wliere ho had bulmess ^“Wrost Btetnros iii. tlio Adiroiwkcks,'’citSwo. etoh tell lirieifly in rpiutis rafSier than by enumerat coUiiected with the New York Him. The most
f;rii mAxiiam,
i
dax'i,ii.wi.vh,
Yorkt llurd & Houghton.
interesting piirt of Ids conversation turned on
KUM'oJt'w.
will] the coiulilioti lliiit all the iinmea of dc- cnlerprise.a, and where ho has spent most of liis Tliis little volume, (coming to U3 through Lee & Shep- ing the several steps of progress.
The Constitutional amendment, recently the clmraetor of tlio Dictator Lopez, which
ceased tVatervllle soldiers be inscribed upon (ime ihd ■'pttSt j^ar. It was not unexpected to nrd, of Boston, nnd handed by Mr. Carter, our book mid
proves liiin to be desorving of anything but sym- ■
WATEIIVILLE___ MAIL 12, 18()9. each inonuincnt.
periodical denier) contains the record of n trip in Krsox passed by Congress, has been ratified.
{ his friends here, as he had been declining for County,
New York, with highly poetic descriptions of
Tho bill to promote Scandinavian Immigra palhy from the civilized world. E'rom this pic
ture of him iie seems to be a duplicate of tho
I .some months past ; ttnd Jtr. lliidley Moor, his iU wild mountain sccnory, mid graphic details ot I in tion was killed.
A U E V E L A T1 O N !
most cruel and sensual of tho emperors of an
I son, with other memb(?rs of the' family, had ro- cidents by, the way—the wliole rfnklng n charmingly The Resolve in favor of • State Reform cient
Romo. Tliis man about tlio year 1852
readable book. The name of the author is K familiar School was passed.
conlly gone to Lynchburg on this iffccount.
was
sent
on a mission to Paris by his father,
one in this department of literature, mid tlUsTresh con
The Senate refused to request tlio Gtrvemor
some twenty-five years ago, will remember n
Horn in Waterville, where he took his col- tribution will bo warmly welcomed by his numerous
where lie became enamored of a i?rench wornto
commute
the
sentence
of
Clifton
Harris.
man named Bryant Hy. Not that he was a p.gg Jjploma, and where he spent most of the friends nnd admirers. It can be had of booksellers ev
The House refused to concur with the Sen on, llie wife of a surgeon. Hlie was a person
man of much dislinclion, hut because he became 3'cars of his life, Mr. Moor was widely known erywhere.
ate in appropriating two hundred dollars to of great beauty nnd imposing appearance, but
unhappily frail, having left her husband and
a man of considerable notoriety by being sus- ill Maine. As a party politician, few men TuK Pf.ANET, a Son" of a Distant World—• wards a monument for the late Dr. Holmes.
By Lnrry Best. CainbridgcS iMiitcd nt the Uiverpecied of a murder. Murders Were less com hare wielded a stronger infliienco in demo
Resolve in favor of biennial sessions of tho become a Femme de ville. When Lopez left
sido Bressi
Legislature was referred to tile next Legisla Paris, this ivoman followed him not loe.g after,
mon ilien than now, and so made more talk. cratic councils. Indeed it may be said that not
The story of this poem i.s thus stated:—The Boot, dis
and became his mistress in Paragun.'y. Therer
A man named Allen came from Vermont to many have been more favored In tile results of satisfied with tlie vanities of Karth, longs to dwell upon ture.
Bill providing for removal of Normal School she bad six or seven cbildren, thi^ oldest being
Clinton, where he bargained with E'ly for a political laboik He was four years attorney a favorite star which he conceives to be the abode of from Farmington to Gorham, was refused a a boy of fourteen, who is notp'd for being par
unsullied purity and blis.?. The Muse comes to his re
piece of land. He had some money mid a geileiill, liaving previously roprosented his na lief, and ho is translated thither. There he finds tliat passage! also bill to provide for taxing bank ticularly fat. He lias proved himself something of a soldier, liowe.vor, as he now holdsi
waleh, with wliicli, as Ely rCpol’ted, he made tive town in the legislature. He was appoint Kvil has preceded him, nnd that a majority of the in- stock.
the nink of capta n in his father’s array, hav
Resolve
in
favor
of
State
Agricultural
So
hiibitnnts
have
yielded
to
its
iiinucnce,
leaving
but
u
I he fust payment, iSocii after the purchase ed U. S. Senator after the death of John Fairing risen from Hie grade ot corporal.
steadfast in their integrity. For the destruction ciety was indefiaitely postponed In the House.
Allen proposed to refui'n to Vermont, and Ely field, and served the unexpired term of that remnant
Lopez’s French concubine did not become mis
Bill
to
incorporate
Athens
Railroad
has
of that remnant n plot is contrived by their eucmic-s, the
look him down to Aiignsta, svhero ho was to gentleman. In 1847 he iVas appointed by progress and result of which are recited.—The verslflca* pa.ssed ; also act authorizing Ticonic "Village tress of the siti.ialion as often happens in such
cases. Her infliienco over him was not groat,-AQKNTS roil TUKMA H..
takc'.some kind of public Conveyance.
president Buchanan consul general for the tion of the poem is very smooth, but there U n lack of Corporation to raise money for certain pur allliongli sho was able to be of some service to
8. M. PKtTKNOIl.I. A CO., NfiTspiip«r Agents. No. 4
li^'c
and
vigor;
and
then
tlio
whole
thing
is
so
inconsoposes.
Eiom that lime lorlli Allen was not heard British American Provinces. Previous to this
llila (iroot, llomon. nhcl.W I’nrk How, Now York; S. Tli NHc»
qucntinl, tliat nt its close one is tempted to rtsV, Well,
The following are on their passage;—Re- Bliss nnd Masterman during tlieir imprison
AilmrtWng Agont. No. I Soi.llny’j Building, Court Slrrrt.
l)o«tou ; noo. P, How' ll fe Co., Adrcitising Agcnls, No. to from. Ely reported leaving Jiiin at Angu.sta, Iasi appointment ho was closely engaged sev wliatofitV”
•solve
relating to tho distribution of ll.e Adju ment. She still relains many womanly instincts
P«rlt How, Now York ; «n<l T.C Kvnno, AdvcrtlMng Agclil .l2D
Wndilngton Uroct. Iloolon, ore Agontr for Ihn WATiiivitti' and toll] among his neighbors the particulars of eral years iiV railro.i 1 ma’tor.s, an 1 wasiii ex
tant
General’s
Alphabetical List ot Maine but seems to have been able to make but little "
Brooklyn Monthly.—A new magazine
MAll,,andarfl nulhoilfcdio rerpivi-ndvorllroinentskhasutlurrlp- the land trader .showing the watch and staling
Soldiers;
bill
to
provide for more "etfeetual impression on tho savage and,despotic Lopez.
tioi r, ■till,' Ronierntorn4 rri|nircd at tliiaoBIce.
tensive contractor on the Penobscot & Keniiij. comes to us with tins title, its one embellishment being
AT'VKI.t, & CO.. Adv:riUlng Agruta, 7 .Middle Striiot, the amount of money paid him. In time, let
protection
of
fruit
growers against trespassers; He himself is a man both beastly and cruef."
a
portrait
of
Henry
Ward
Beecher,
by
whom
Brooklyn
hoc road. He was a lawyer of marked legal
Ptitlauil.are nnfhorirrd 10 rp,-plTp ailvortlPotneiit., and aub"
It is said that he is a voluptuary of tho""
and
the
now
bill
for
promotion of medical sci
i'ti'iptlona at tlia fame ratos as required by ,ia.
is chiefly made famous. The magazine puts iu a good
worst sort, and that the young girls of any
AdTsrtlaell abroad are relerred to the Agenta named 1 ters of inquiry came from Ills relatives in Ver- learning and capacity,—studying at Oamhridge, showing for ii fli^t appearance, nnd Its contents embrace ence.
\noi'.t to persons in this vicinity, and the uccou.it and coming to the jiar in 1831. Always ear
aboTe.
Tlie bill creating a State Police passed the beauty in bis dominion arc subjected to his pasmany articles of interest. “ Ho Knew lie Was Uight,”
All ICTfKIlS AND OOMMUNICCAIONS
detailed by Ely was sent to them in reply. nest in politics, and fitted by bold self reliance Anthony Trollope’s new story, is cominenccd, and an House 62 to 49, with 27 absentees ; but was ssons. He is a Mormon and Turk combined. In
natural dispo.sitioii ho shows the traits of a ti
relall'ig either to the biialnwis or O'litorlal department* of the The cireiiinstances were calculated to excite
pap-r.aHcnld he a<)dre«ied W ■ .Miaa.tM a Wi.ao,' or Waterand legal tact for a lender, the early years of anonymous one, entitled “ Chronicles of Granville,” by refu.sed a passage in the Senate 13 to 14. The ger. . The public are led to believe he is fight
.bill
is
now
in
the
hands
of
a
comiuittee
of
conTiUE Mail Oril CE.
a
lady
whoso
name
is
not
given,
is
begun;
nnd
there
nt'c
suspicions, though svo do nut know that the his manhood are closely associated witli the
ing for liberty„and that his banners are support
readable articles on “ Newspaper Life in Now York,” by ferrence".
previous character of Ely had aided them- political history of Watcrville for that period ; Augu.stus Maverick; “ The Hymns of the Middle Ages,”
ed by willing followers. But nothing could bo
A
bill
lias
been
reported
for
tho
more
ef
WATKUVILLE town meeting.
fuitiler from the truth. He brought on the
From day to day the story went from neighbor and lie will long he remembered by his asso by Benjamin I). Sllliman; “ A Morning in a New York fectual prevention of cruelty to animals.
war by an endless nnd impertinent interference
Bolice Court,” by John F. Baker, etc. etc. If wo see
The voters came logelhcr cn Monday in to neighbor, and lioiii town to town—with such
Resolve
in
favor
of
the
Stale
College
will
ciates of those days and scene.s, for the quali anything more of this magazine wo shall make further
in (he difficulties of Brazil and Uruguay, and
pass if the two branches can agree.
the full spirit of 70 ; paying no more regard deco.atioiis, true aiiil false, as were known or
ties that enabled him .so succe.ssfully to lead notice of it, but tliQ custom of the city press makes it
coinmcnced.hostililies himself withBrazil. He
Tho
general
Railroad
bill,
giving
a
charter
to “ King Caucus ” than if he had been an lion* surmised. Everybody who lived witliin the
somewhat doubtful.
them to political triumphs.
to any party who desires to construct a railroad, had promedit.alcd the war for along time pre
cst roan of their own class. The truth was circiiinforeiice of tl e w.mder at the time, as
Bubllshed by Horace W. Love & Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
vious, and was busy for months in accumu
was defeated in the House.
In his social relations Gen. Moor was genial
at $2 a year.
lating arms and ammunition. Instead of gov
fully confirmed that this “old public function child or adult, will reraeinber having listened
Bill
an
act
to
define
and
punish
murder,
and
and courteous ; in his family, especially, giving
ary ” has but a waning power in Wjlterville- to tlie story of the murdered Allen. In lime
to execute sentence in capital cases, has passed erning by law, he rules his subjects by fear, and
hope and cheerfulness to all by uniform dignity,
■Religious Notioe.—Tliere will be preach
even his French mistress would be glad to es
to be engrossed in the House.
Abuse of privilege, year after year, and limes it wore out, as such things do now; and as it
cape from him now.
kindness and nfieclion. Cluldien and grand ing at tlie Rooms of ihe Young Men’s Chris
without number, lias brought him to his knee.s. had never been shown that there had been a
A dispatch in the Bangor Whig has tho fol
children survive him, to wh ise interests and tian Association next Sabbath forenoon, at the
Henceforth let him walk liumbly and try to murder, of course there had been no arrest of
'Tliere has lately been a strong effort to trans-'
comfort his life has been largely devoted, and usual hour, and regularly hereafter, until fur lowing in relation to Friday’s proceedings:— fer the credit of the noble action so grandly re-'
redeem his position. We are glad to sec him the murderer. Years afterward Ely died in
Our
Common
School
system
was
entirely
ther notice. Seats free to all.
to whom his death brings deep atfi ction.
cliaiiged by the Legislature today. A bill Wa.s lilted in Mr. Whittoi-’.s ballad of “Barbara Friet-'
humbled, after a most villainous reign.
his bed, as other men do.
cliie’’ to another. A lady wrote a letter claim
The Bruiiswidk Telegraph has the fol
Sheet and Pillow Case Masquerades passed retaining the Slate Superintendent and ing the honor for heroclf, giving her name as.
Joshua Nye was elected moderator and E.
But now comes the revelation !—for the sake
creating County Supcrvi.sors for the better su-.
R Drummond town clerk.
of which we have called up the ghost of this lowing notice of Mr. Franklin Bridge, wlio re are the latest fashionable folly, and one of tbem pervision, and County Institutes for better in Mrs. A. M. Quantrell, while another wrote to*
say though Barbara might have waved a flag,
Noah Uoalhby, John M. Libby and William almost forgotten wonder. At the time of Fly’s cently died at the residence ot his son-in law, was held at the Augusta House on the evening struction. Twenty thousand dollnrs ttppropri it was it very liltlo one and did not attract the
ated
to
carry
out
the
act.
of
the
5lh
inst.
Mr.
E.
C..Lowe,
at
the
ageol
91
ycar.^,
Balenlino were elected .selectmen, and after death a young man named J. B. E.irnsworth,
attention of the rebel officers. Mr. Whittier
Mr. Bridge was the ol.lc.st citizen of Bruns
has written the following letter to the editor of
wards made overseers of poor, nsses.sors, and now Col. Eariisworth of Iowa, lived in Clinton,
J
ames G. Blaine was chosen Speaker of
Harris Hung.—Fridiiy-j nt 12 o’clock, this
wick. He. removed to this place from E'rcchighway surveyors—-'two republicans and one and was familiar with the thonsanJ-and-one port 47 years ago, and built a house on what the U.S. House of Repreaenta ttves by an undi sinner against God and Society was hung by the Wa.shiiigtoii Hinr on this subject:—
" I have leeeivcd a copy of tlic paper contaiaWar democrat. The caucus nominees were C. stories about the murder. Indeed, ho was at is now called E'rauklin iStreet, named probably vided republican vote.
'
tlie neck until “dead-dead !”—and Ihe prayer ing a leiter from a lady wlio ifiaims- to luwes
R. McFadden, Geo. W. Hubbard and L. E- the dealli bed of Ely. Going afterwards to from le.-ipcct to him. He was a stone cutter
of the Slatc,througIi the judge of their uppoiiit- been the heroine of the Hag at Fredleviek. t
Mr. Geo. C. IIoi’KIns, well known in this
Ciommett. Mr. Boothhy has been chairman (ho far west, where ho settled, business led him, by trade, and supported hi.-, family by working
j
raeiit, “ May God liavo mercy upon his soul ! ” have iiev'er heard of iTftr before, anil of course,
at this business till di.sabled by infirmity. He
Ii
of the board for several years, and was re several years later, away np to Fox Lake, in brought up a family of seven children of whom vicinity has been chosen City Clerk of Port I has gone with him up to the higlier court, .know notbiii;^ of her veracity or
must
say,
however,
in
justice
to
myself
Ovat
1,
land
by
the
democratic
City
government.
Old
elected by a vot? of nearly three to one. Tem Wisconsin. Here he slopped at a tavern kept all but one are living, married and settled with
lli.s last confession fully sustain.s has first test!- have Ooiillilence in the truth of tine ariginal!
er
residctlls
among
the
faithful
arc
said
to
bo
perance laws and measures were not made (es s b}' a Mr. .Vilen, and was detained several days families within n day's journey of the old
nior.y against Verrill; so that ihe public mind statement furnished me by a dislinguidiad,liter,in the elect on of the board, but the result can by a storm. Talking one day with the land- homestead. .Ho served through the war of indignant.
must be left with the festering ctmviclion that ary la ly of Washington ns respeets. Barbara,
uive no comfort to those who revel in the profits lord, he .Epuke of his former home in Clinton, 1812, a part ut the time being a prisoner at
A TemI'tinG Array of Fruit, and other a murderer equally guilty with Harris has Frictcliie—a statement soon iifles aowUrmed,
Halifax.
by Dorothea Dix, who visited Fi-edcviok.. andi
or abuses of the liquor traffic. This is dis- Me., when Allen inquired if ho over knew a
He was an honest, industrious man and good good things, may be seen in the vyindows of C. escaped the meshes of the law, and is at large made herself acquainted with ioan.y inittriisting;
tiiiclly sliown by tlic election of Josliua Nye j man named Bryant Ely—and the conversation citizen. For more than fifty years he was a A. Chalmers & Co., fresh from the city.
(lai ticiilars of the life and cliaraclsn of that
to repeat his crime.
chief of police with their approval, and by a ‘H once brought forth the whole story of the worthy member of tlie E'ice Will Baptist
marUubla woman.
A Grand Promenade Concert and
clmrcli.
Though
decided
in
liis
dcnoraimilion"Very truly thy frimdl
The Cattle Plague.—In tho March num
largo vote. They will not fail to sustain him ■ inurJeieJ -\llen. ilie landlord was a nephew
al preference, he was no bigot, often, - for con Hop will Be held at Coburn Hall, in Skowhe- her of the Amehica.v .Stock Journal is a
John G. WaitKrjEii..
of
ilie
murdered
man.
He
lived
in
Vermont
in iho vigorous enforeemeiit of law, on which
venience, worshipping wilh other denominations gan next Wednesday evening, March 17th. long and valuable article on the Lung Plague
Amosburv, lOlli, 2ii mo., istifl."
at the time, and shared in all the cxcilcmont wiili much cordiality, and opening his house
ihey know ho is determined.
It will be under the auspices of tho Do Mohiy in Cattle. Of all the C-atlle diseases pleuro
t|^ III a list of persons recenily iiu-itediTiii
Senool Coji —D. N. Sheldon elected for ahoiit his lost uncle. “ But,” said the landlord for religious meetings. Ho was sustained to
pneumonia is in the long run the most destruc unite in Iho formation of the Academy nf met
Comraandcry
of
Kniglit
Templars,
and
the
mu
(he
last
by
an
unfaltering
chi-istiaii
trust.
He
tive, beeauso the most insidious and tlio least aphysical and ethical sciences-in. New Yoakvas.
1 vrs.; B. E. Folger in place of Mr. Kehou , “ the whole matter came to liglit a short time is remembered with much respect by his neigh
sic will be by Chandler’s full Concert Band.
likely to rouse a people to United action for its a branch of Iho National Jisetilute of iettOM,.
ago. All aunt of mine, sister to the supposed bors.
I’rof. L^ford remaining chairman.
^
effectual suppres-sion. Tlie Editors of the arts, and sciei.ee, were ' the- names, ot Plfrip,.
murdered
Allen,
received
a
letter
from
him
The Augusta Journal has the following
TkKAS. and Coi.LUCTOB—Ira II. Low’,
IION. W. A. Burleigh sends Us a copy of timely caution, which those intorosted would Journal being extensive breeders ami dealei-s Woods of Brunswick, Pre.s. Uliamffiin,of Wad-.
(with 1 per cent, for collecting and disbursing.) from the city of N. York, saying that he was
in Cattle, have printed an edition of over half erville, nnd Prof T. C. Upkom, ot Kennebunkn million copies for gratuitous dislribotion port. Those were from Maiaei A meeting:
Town Agent and Auditor—Reuben' sick, broken down and in poverty, and asking bis speech made in the U. S. House of Repre be wise to heed :—
permi.ssion to como and spend his lust days in sentatives oil the 9th ult. It is an nhle plea
Many fruit trees are nearly hitried in snow among our farmers. We hope .-ill will avail was held on the 22nd ot IXc:. nt the-roomR 'oF
Foster.
for
justice
to
the
Indian
and
is
alike
creditable
and
there is great danger of injury, if not de themselves ot this gen6ruus offer and send for the Law School in Laftiyeiito Place paod'theCiUEF OF Police—Joshua Nye.
, her cqre.”
struction by the settling of the snow and strip a copy. Adress
Academy was formally organizetL Ptes. Ilripto
the
he,ad
and
heart
of
the
author.
Dr.
Bur
A
lady
of
Watervillc,
sister
oP
C.l
Farns
Truant Officers—Jos. Percival, A. F.
. N. P. Boyer & Co., Publishers,
ping the branches. Tlie oiVncrs of trees should
kins of Williamstoivn, Mass-was ebosew-Pfesiileigh,
it
may
not
be
amiss
to
state
here
in
his
worth, who has just returned from a vi->it to
Pai kesburg, Chester Co, Pa.
Bi-njamin, C. R. McFadden.
look to this and shovel aW'ay the snow where
dgnt: Prof Henry B. Hiaitiii- fopincr^ of thisold
home,
has
just
completed
his
second
term
they can, or throw sand, soot, or saw dust
Slate, Vice President: nnclRCT. Jl P: 'IfhompConstables—H. B. White, Joshua Nye, his family, gives us this story, with the assuras Delegate from Dakota and now goes back among the branche.s to attract the sun and melt
Perley, in his dispatch to ihe Journ.il, says son D. D., of New Yojik,. SeensRuiy, The
Simeon Keith, G. 11. Esty, C. A. Dow, I. ,S. ance from the Colonel tliat it is a perfectly re
President Grant, in selecting Ids Cabinet, evi National I.-stitute, when fullycompiet«d»aiid'iia
to make bis permanent home on his rancho at down the snow before it settles in a body.
. liase, L. T. Boothhy, C. R. McFadden. C. liable solution of the mystery of. the murder
dently
kept in view his proposed domestic and action, will be found to liD-an important iastruBon Homme.
'^jrowcll^ Wm. Golder, Goo. Rice, W. J. Mor- charged upon poor Bryant I'ly.
Another terrible snow storm in Canada on foreign policy, which is no secret. He desires, nicntality in the ndvancereeiu o£ k.ne.w!edge.>—
first to elevate our public credit so that specie [Mirror.
Deputy {Sheriff Bunker; of Anson, we Thursday.
i ill, L. A. Dow, Joseph Percival, A. T. Welch,
■\VINSLO\V TOWN MEETING.
payments can he resumed and financial pros
should suppos's would feel hound to make every
Wm. Balentine, G. W. Hubbard, H. A. BachMt LiTARY Affair’s. An erdbr was^^israed
Burglary.—The store of H. N.,Priest v'c Co-> perity restored J and secondly—»to assume such
At the annual meeting in IVinsIow, on Mon exertion for tlgf re-capture of young Love, ho
i lJer, Ira II. Low, J. R. Elmos, C. Q. Tilton^
tho 5th inst, by tho ordepof tho President, re
at North Vassalboro’, was entered by burglars a decided attitude toward foreign powers tlml voking the order of Febcuary 2«fil, rtslierfrig
day
last,
the
following
officers
were
chosen
:
W. W. Edwards, A. 11. Dunbar, Amos Tozier,
having escaped by reason of the iacompetenoy
Great Britain will pay the just demands made
on Tuesday night last, and robbed of goods upon her for the Alabama depredations ; and Pay master-General Brlee^ and nesicmng biini
Moderator—David Garland.
lereraiah Proctor, Albih Emery and Benja
of his keeper to whom he was temporarily en
valued at $309; consisting of woolens, furs, the United States will exercise a COntroling to duty. The following nominations hav^betfri.
Clerk—B. C. I’uine.
trusted by Mr. B. It is quite important that
min Horsom.
gloves, and btlier articles of dry^goods. power in Mexico, the West India Islands and confirmej:—Lieutenant-General ’William.'JL
Sei,eot.men, Assessors, Overseers of Poor
the gang of young thieves in that vicinity was
Pound Keefer—W. H. Carter.
Sherman to bo General;. Major-GcnaruTPliilipThe propriejors offer $50 for tlie detection of Central America.]
and
Rond
Surveyors—J,
C.
Hutchinson,
S.
R.
H. Sheridan to be Lieuteimrit-Gcnernl;- vicG
Sextons—W. L. Maxwell, Pino Grove ;
broken np’
the robbers.
Gelcheil, J. W. Wilhee.
Judge Rice, President of the Portland & Slicrinan promoted ; Bnigadier-GciiL-rifi- John
11. H. Wilbur, W. Walerville.
Mayor Putnam, of Portland, says he shall
Agent—C. C. Cornish..
The Cabinet.—President Grant’s “ret Kennebec Railroad, has given notice of the ap M. Scliolield to be Majer-Gleneralr vioiJ’SJiewCuLLF.RS—J. Higgins, G.- H. Boardman.
take no special pains to enforce the liquor law, icence ” has not worked as well in the arrang- pointment of Mr. Levi L. Lincoln to the super dan promoted; Colonel CbniAopliev' Q, Anger
S.
S.
C
om.—Albert Richards.
Eire Wardens—11. B. White, Wra. Getchto be Brigadier-General, rice Schofield promriTreas. Collector and Constable—B. but that it must take its chance with the others. ment of his cabinet ns in some other respects. intendency of the road, vice Walter Hatch, re ted. The last.military ordcK ksoed by Gener
‘•11, Jr., B. C. Benson, J. M. Libby, B. F. Otis
signed. The feeble health of Mr. Hatch has
His nominees are not as ready to take office compelled him to re'linqnish the bositiou. He al Grant as General of tbe Aunty is dotod
J. R. McFadden, 11. W. Get-chcll, C. Crowell, C. Paine.
Mr. A. M. Savage's horse, “ Live Oak ’’
Auditors-C. C. Cornith, C. Drummond
“ without a why or wherefore ” as he supposed. has been a faithful and p.-pulitr officer. Those March 3, and relates Id the ecoaoiBteril disposi.I. B. Bradbury, Robert Cornfortli, E. L.
took tho $50 purse trotted for on the ice at
tioa of condemned govesiHuent propertjtt
One after another begins to make excuse, until who have had business witli tho road need no
I Jetcliell, J. P. Blunt, John Cornfortli, E. II- and Joseph Eaton.
—--..
------- ---- .y------ Lewiston lu.st week. Time 1.21 1-2.
introdnetioh
to
the
now
superintendent.
Mr.
The
town
voted
to
raise
$7200,
divided
ns
he has much of ' his work to do over again.
Fiper and N. II. Wilbur.
The New "Sicnatk will have;a^figlrtry^rniiLincoln
has
been
in
tho
employ
of
the
compa
A Pick Quick 'ClUd has been fticmed in ^ . On Thursday ho submitted to the Senate the ny since its organization, is thor*:iighly conver creased Republican prepondevunce, aad- nearly
Fence Viewers—H. B. White, L. A. follows: — War Debt, $1000; Sebnsticook
following nominations: Geo. S. Boutwcll ot sant with every department of railroad business, absolute control over all legislation’of' a” politi
Dow, S. Heath, James Stackpole, I. T. Stev- Baingc, $900 ; Schools, $1700; fer support of Portland—composed, probably, of printers.
Massachusetts as Secretary of the Treasury, and is every way wo rthy of the promotion cal character. The three f^notovs elected as
- ns, G. T. Hulibard, A. Morrill and Reuben Poor and current expenses, $1600; Ronds
Republicans wlio were (Ivrown out of tlieir [ikN
ew IlAMrsHiRE did nobly on Tuesday— Ilgmilton Fish of Now York as Secretary ot a'hicb he has received.
and
Bridge.a,
$2000,
The
total
debt
of
Wins
Cook.
■ ■ '
ces by tlie centrifugal fovees ef 1868^0; netire,Pine Grove Cbmetery Com.—E. G. low is now $3,064. Tlie war debt strictly is electing the ropubligan ticket by about 4000 State, Gen. John A. Rawlings as Seeretary
Kissing his Wife while Dying of Ilr- MV. Buckingham taking the place of-Mr.Dixo»
■Meader, L. E. Crommett and W. L. Maxwell. but $2,804. Total pauper bill $1,388.22— majority. The three republican members of of War, F. B. Wnshhurne of Illinois as Min DRonioniA.—Mr.'Eckerson who died of hy from Conneetieui, Mr. Carpent- r the place of
.Vone chosen for West Wuterville Cemetery. outside pauper bills $1,001.53—borne paupers Congress were re-elected, and the legislature ister to France, Frank Moore as assistant Sec drophobia at Saddle River, N. J. find to be Mr. Doolittle from Wisconsin,- and parJoo
Brownlow tho place of Mr. Patterson - fromis largely republican."
Health Com.—Jos, Percival, L. E. Croin- $386.60.^^^_____________________
retary of the Legation to France, A. K. Smart held by live or six men, and daring- his lucid Tennessee. Tlie three Stnlos. of. New Jersoyf'intervals begged to kiss his wife, who was very
as Marshal for tho District of Columbia, A. ill in another part of tile liousc. Just before Otiio and Culifornia olxebangu Bepublfcann fur
mett, Noah, Boothhy, J. M. Libby, William
FaihPiuld — Moderator, Ja«. Plummer ;
Mr. E’. G. Cook, formerly a citizen of oUr
Baientine, Drs. N. G. H. Pulsifer, Atwood Clerk, Wm- H. Emory; Selectmen, E. G.
Q. Curtin of Pennsylvania as Minister to his last dreadful fit he pleaded so piteously to Democrats, sending Mr. {>teckton in-place of Mr-village, received 248 votes for Mayor of Rock
Crosby, II. H. Campbell and Dr. Holmes.
kiss her once more before he died that, risking Frolingliuyson, Mr. Tburslon in. pioce-of Mr*"
Pratt, A. N. Greenwood, Jas. Plummer j land last Monday, and would have got the office St. Peter^urgi
the conscquence.Sj they took her to his bed. Wade, and Mr. Cassorl^ in place of Mr. ConnA'
Tows Hall Keefer—Appointment re Treasurer and Collector, Andrew Archer;
A Waferville gentleman who "lias had 'Lho dying man carefully vViped the froth from ess. Two able Democratic Senators retire, Mr.
if 280 ballots had not been cast fora rival can
ferred to, sBlectmon, who appointed Marshal School Coin., S, S. Brown,* S. S. Chapman;
didate, Mr. G. W. Kimball at the same great experience at hotels, writes us from the his face, nnd compressing his teeth tightly to Buckalew.giving way toMr.-Scott, Republioan,
N. Soule,
’ ' '
Town Ab(int, Nahum Totman : Auditors, GeO. lime. Mr. Cook is.a democrat and that ii “ St. JuliaiT," at Portland—“ St Julian must prevent any of the poisonous saliva exuding from Pennsylvuniu, and Mr. liundrieks.to Mr.
Pratt, Republican, from Indiana.
^)ie S. S, Committee" made their annual re Richardson, G. W. ’Witherell, S. Conner.
,have been a Saint after my oivii heart, if he from his mouth, kissed tho lips wliich he had so
4vbat’s the matter.,
>
often
pressed
in
love
nnd
affection,
and
then
port by Dr. Sheldon, and it was ordered to be
Voted to.raise $1,500 for poor; $2,000 for
The SAiisArAiiiL{,A Diggers qe Yu
was as good in every respect os the house at resolutely turning away, after bidding her adieu
The Levee of tho Unitarian .Society is
printed. The subject of re^istricting the town incidental expenses ; $8000 fUr schools; $5000
wliich I am sojourning*’’ No doubt, fgr the forever, i-elupied into ii dreadful paroxysm arid catan.— This singular set, of peo;,lo aro
descended from the ancient Aztecs ^ Soutlioru
was referred to (he selectmen and school com (in labor and materials) fpr highways. Pres arranged for Wednesday and Thursday. even
•
St. Julian is becoming a special favorite with died.
Mexico, and still' retain some of the peouliariings
of
nextiweuk.
The
attractions
will
bo
of
mittee.’ ,
ent town debt about $8,800.
Kennebsekers—it is so neat, and quiet, and
Weston, the unsuccessful, not satisfied wilh ties wliich Stevens and Prescott gave of "their
the usual variety-T-slramaiic, musical an’d finan
Voted to ra’ise $4500 for sciliobls—$3000 for
elegant.
'___
his
recent failures, is out with a challenge, to ancestors. Dr. J. G Ayer & Co. omploy
K
ennebec
L
oo
D
bivino
C
o
.—Tlio
fol
cial. 'I’lie pretty opera of “ Pepitq," by a com
Nupfoii of poor—r$5000 for roads—$1800 for
another
good-for-nothing, for a match, which Binutl army of tliein;|a digging Sarsaparilla
Dr. N. TV True, recently of the Maine
current est^nsibs-$5000 oh interest and prin lowing officers were chosen ^or the eqsuing pany exclusively ypung latlips, is arranged for
elicits from the Times this remark: “ It is a root. Provided with narrow spades, a coil of
cipal of town debt,’and, autbortzing selectmen year ;-i-D. C. Palmer, Clerk ; William Phil- a prominent place. Much palnthave'been taken Farmer, has become Connected witli thd Lew noble tiling, we "suppose, t« be a * great walk- rope, and a bag. qf I water, thqy are rqady. foe
iston Journal.
ist,’ and still more noble to be a ‘ chHmpion thq. forest..where- the wild .banana furiusbBa
to raisp money tp. pay or renew ^rders that brick, Treasurer ; Philander Coburn, Joshua to arrnn'ge an' ■ agreeable plan, hnd tVb piensThe
terms
of
Chief
Justice
Appleton
and
walkist,' but if Weston would only sit' down them with food, apd thick-leaved trees their
Gray, Elias Milliken, J. C. Atkins, Silas Bato-s, aiit'erenings are .veVy'^fifldo'fitly )fr6lnia|^
may eome due.. ........... M . F
Associate
Ju/ilices
Dickorson;ftBd
Walton
oxand
shut Up for n little, we should admire him only shelter. . Few of those who find thetn^ ' '
'fhe; Gilman ‘ readfarticle iwns distbisaed-—- Dirpetorfr :
selvea rejuvenated by this product, knew bow
pirq tbo .nresentyc,ur, aqd' the vpcaooies will more than we'do now.”
-Augusta did nobly.i/s l*®r elpciipnou Mon
much they are indebteij to the toUi of these
and thj) re-laying of' a SIreei at ’ tlie’ west v’l*
be
filled
oy
the
Governor
and
council.
Tho
JLi, G, W. SeavIsv, formerly of Water
day. A clean sweep -was made and every Ye- term of Walton expires in May and . that .of
li\g^',^^c.optedj yitlt,
dollars to build if-!
The Secessionist Domricrats of the lllinma humble laberci^ who dig health for Uuuisauds
villc, now with his father in Concord, N. U*, publioan candidate-eleoted from Mayor to Con
Appleton and Dickerson in Outoboiv .
( Legislature having left the General Assembly of Dr. Ayer’s patrons, while they sginetimea
I’he discootinuanqe of a pprtioii of Water-st ,,
has opened a school in 4iiut plaoe for the .in stable. The'dembcrtits wore at thdir old tricks
without a quorum by their resignation, being lose theiir own.—[Boston Couuaoroial.
id this vilUige, and Iba opening of a street from struction of pupils ill oil painting,
'J^bo following town offleers were elected on determined to- defeat the ratification of the
‘
Every fireman in Ghioago has bis lifo in
however, ap4 bqfl, erased about twopty names Monday in Benton : Moderator, S, Skillings,
.tfaifi-st. near tlie-Confiiienial House, to Water
15lh constitutional amendment, Griv. Baker sured for two thousand d diars, at expense of
The ’Cattle Markefs.—A large'Diiinbor from tb6 cbeelt lists at a late.Iieur, but that did Dem.; Town Clerk, Sprague Holt, Dem.; Se has issued writs for special election to fill tho the merchants of that city, so that the .four
-t., were voted,.and, f 1,20^ raised for damages
■I-id construcUou., The .Marston road urticlo of cattle wetm present at Cambridge and not help them. Mr. A. F. Emory, ^formerly lectmen, Asher H. Barton, Rep.-, Jas.’ W. Syl vacimclos on the 23d of Mnreh. This course is poor follows who were killed a fow days ago
vester, Deni., H. J. Drake, Dem. Being a re rendered necessary from the faot that no appro- loft some provision for their ' families. This U
•vas dismissed. Voted to alter Cburch-st., near Brighton thif week, and prices were deptessed. of Watervillbj lrlts chos^ one of the Coaucilpublican gain of first Selectman.
1 riation bills liavo been passed.
a very wisa .and humane idea.
moil in Ward 3.
'
No change in sheep.
I he Baptist church.
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Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
!■,
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FAMILY NKWflPArKIl, DEVOTKli

I.l»'* "J'n'P"*. If •"!'«" .icorditig 10 ulrootloni..
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TO TilIt SU^ rOKT OF THE UnION.
PuWishcd on ZViilflj’ by

Sc

, )

I

III
'■"I"* Ilio llmr »n.l pal It to work j llitii
UtL HpiivUtc becomes good ; tho food dlKOrtto nnd makes good
hlood, UicjutieiiJ begins to grow in lli-sli; thu cleccnsed
matter ripens fn the lung, and the patient outgrows the dfsease
and gets well, lliin me only wiy to euro coiHumpMun.
lo these throe iiieaiolne.s Dr. J. ll.Hlionck, of Philndolphla.
owes hlH unihHl ed sncecss in the tioitment of luilmonury
Lnilsuiiiptiuii. The PulnioDio Fynip ripcTiN tlio morbid motInnature throws it olfby an fc:t«.v expecturntioii,
lor when tlie phlegm or matter U rlpo a slight cough will
the patient hoa rest and tbu lungs bugiii lo

Mnil,....................... lU^aftrDiHe,

Culling,
ing, Sfc.

JIair

12,

I8fi9.

BOS'TON MEDJCjVL INSTITUTE.

Mr. LYMAN SHAW.
''.faring par chased the iutwrest of Mr. ,C. S. Robbins, will
continue tho businc.^eo

Sfiavinff, Hair

iWartlj

West WateTVillG Ad'vHs.

^ciD ^bucvtisrtRtttts.

Abcu t .1 year and a half ago Dr. L. A. Sh'attuck toentedln Au
gusta. Mo., nnd claimed to have bean r[>tddt<nt Knd Assistant
Itt.TO
Physicl.-iQ io the Roston Medical lustltuta, lind in a* inurh Sj;
FOR CA.SH ONLY.
t
I
the prnpip supposed his st.ateinonts true, rlnen we lirtd iWt die-'
putud (hem, it was decided to be a duty to the pitbflc to puMi-h
DRY aoan's, furnishing goods,
the farts. \V« did so and the attempt by Dr. tih.ittuck to corer
op the real l-tsues between the Institute and htmrcif, e.'ills fuf
AND
the following reiteration
iiKADY MADE CtOtlllNG.
Dr> t^liat tuoK came to the lu.stitute to work, rem lined about
two yean in all; received pay for hH work, except a lew
For snlo ebertf) ft! tfiG
Store of
XffANUPACTUREKS.
months in sumhi^^of 1865. He could have acquired but a
Also New Knglind Agents for the
4o$. ^5^ H^VTcn. & ,Co».
sup.irliclttl knowledge of medicine in the two ye.vts, under the
OKLKIHUTKD
j
N. n.—I’urMes buying Good.s nt our itofe and findinff
circumstances!
Students u.<iaiilly work only a few bouts
them not ns ro|irebv>ii('^, ar^ rrq'uestcd to xetirn thee.a*^h day to pay for their board &c. Wo have frequently ad’
snmu
I.,., biiinediutely
fts wo cnanintee flit
W reprtvertlsed forstudciits ns well as laborers,and olTrreil to take
scntvil.
JOS.H.'hatch r Co.
Shattuek at a stud« tit at any time, but ho iuslstcd "that he t'ollMirn'R I'nipiit.) ('annul bp I'xorllod. Will enl 23 per
cent, mote than any o'het. with Icsh labor.
could nut alford to devote Ills time to study but must work for
orPfCS AND SAlKsaoOM,
wages. Hv did not claim A certltlcatu ol time as a stuilent
1-15 & 1-17 I'olU-nil Si., IJo.'ilon, Muss
wheA he wait discharged, but did to nearly a y ear altvrwards
wlten he found It would be very u--)eful to enforce the Idea In
tho minds of the people of his connection here as a student
.Wlill Tllli N’KtV “SILKNT FJEEDF.B,”
and physician. It lequlrev study to inako a studknt, and
SI,(MH>,00(> <AI*IT\L.
Arc
superior to all others.—For sale by
that ho should claim a cettIQeate of timn as a student while he
llI.S
t’OMPANY maiinf.icturcA Widghloek. Rail roail
was receiling pay for work, Is unjust and Inconsistent.
'riaeV, Hay. Goal,Cattle anu WandMUim .'rules under the
Jo». H. ilATCti & Co., A|;<nlii.
tiami'soii Patent.s and s^cry varlet) ot rmiillcr ccule.i after thu
Dr tiliattucjK. has been i oliclting, In purM)n, testimonials
most Hpp oved lalterns.
from nutnefoas persons wtioknewof ills having been here
The.e Scahw i.rs c- inhig Into gencrnl use. nUhoogh very
irthey «({J nut thoughtiussly,glT« a cortiAcnto that hew.isa recentlv infrmtuc diotfie luurket. Gtlicial testimony from
AT
HENRIcksON'S
•
Btudeht. he wouli beg onesUtlug that they sopposid ht* was. ths (llvil Engineer of the Navy Yard, nt tVashlngton, State
Surveyor, atid Canul Commlssloneisol (he State ol New York;
We have also quite a oollectinn of tetteis from our lormer p i* rtiid nuinorouH otlicrs from ctiiliunt Knghiecrs, .Merhinics,
.(lents, who hare fb'cwafded lettefs from Df. tihattuck,nnd .Merchunts ami Got portions, as to their Mi|d*iii>ri(y In ij il tlie

B^RG^IISTB

Drtsi-~

BAWS
SAWS

SAWS
SAWS

SAWS !
SAWS

Ht the shop reftfntty olrllplod by Mr. R. (next south of Ticonin Bank) hopes, by keeping a quiot simp niid by courtesy
Editorii and Proprietors.
nnd strict attenticn lo business , lo merit and secure a fair
share of pniroiiHge
A i Frye'iBuitding.... J/i/n-iS/., WatertiiU .
Rellbvliiglhnt he nuirht to be able to earn a living by six
dny>MHbor in rl week, he will not keep Ills shop open on the
Bpn.MAXHAM.
DAW’Llt. WlHQ.
tinbbath. and ho trusts ihat.this toga iat Ion will not operate to
Ills disadvuiftnge in (his community.
T K R .M 8 .
To do thls\ Iho FeawoaU Tonic and .Mandrako Pills must be
Watefvllle, Feb. 25, 18C0.
85
freely used to cleanse fho sfoiiiacli and liver, so that tho Pul.
TWO DOLLAIIS A YKAIt, IN ADVANCE.
monte Syrup and the food will make good blood,
BINOLE COriK8 FIVE CE^TR. .
tichenok'u Mandrake IMKsnot upon the llvor, removing all ob
structions, relax the ducts of ihogsil bladder, the bllo starts
Nn. Zl l Teniplu I'hicis ..... Ilosttirf
Most kinds of Country Produce tnken in payment*, frcoly, and the liver Is soon rrlhiVVd', thcsiooN wllUhow what
( Pr* M\ti uumbor cliavf/td /'i om Xo. \Q.)
until all arrearages are paid, the Pills can do; nothi ng has ever been la tented except calo*
inci (a deadly poison whlehls very dangerous to une unless
It. R. Itil.^piiLL. FFQ., Prefldiml.
except at the option of tlie|pubUsher8.
with great Care,) that will unlock rbt gall bladder und siarls
C. D. HKNDItHMC«ON, .M. 1)., ticcretnry;
thtt seoretious ofthe liver like Sch’duok’s Mnndrako Pills.
Liver CompialDt Is one of the most prominent causes of ^onliunvd orManogers.
PRICES OF ADVEUTISINO IN THE MAID.
sumption.
W.M. n. M m.dur,
I
Oeo. Joiixsoy, Jr.
For one square, (one Inrh on the column) 3 weeks,
81.30 : 'tiohonck'a Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and nlteraRCOLRICK tiPOOR,
. |
0. D. H «X HR |CK BOX.
3.f,0 live, an u tho nlkuil in the Seaweed, wlilch this prepcratlon Is
one square, th ree months
J(.
(I
rsenk
,
M.
0.,
Supotintendiu;:
phyelcln i.
G.OO
one square, six months,
throw outtho
The obji ct of the Instltutlcfn has been to Secure the greatest
one siuare, one year.
12
00
ioF# r one fourth column , throu months,
911 /if» I
blood without fermentation or souring In the stomach, perf. rtion In tho practice of Ysoetable Kemeuies, which are
one*fourth ooiumu, six months,
'jr nA ' .
reason why physlcinns do i\ot r\ir« consumption here tcientTically adapted to the cure of all disc tee
onc*foarth eolnmn, oue year.
JO
, Is they try to do too much; they give mpdicine to stop Ihe
The bull«llng. containing forty roortis; with all modern Im
For orfe-half column, throe months,
cough, lo stop chills, to step ulght sweats, hectic fever, and
one*hair column,elX months,
80.00 by so doing they d“runge the whole digestive powers locking provements, I.s situated on Temple Plane, n ft'w dooK from the
one*ha(f column, one year,
05 00 up the secretfons, and eventually the patient sinks nnd dies.
For one column, three months,
35 00
Dr. Schenck,in hie treatment, does not try to stop a cough, United States Court-House, In full view of the Common.
one column, six months,
65.00 night sweats, chills or fever. Heuiove the camse, and they
one column, one year.
125 09 will all stop of their own accord. No one ran be euiod of
Special notices, 3$ percent, higher ; Reading matter notices (.'onsuniption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker,
Cancer was considered Incurable until Dr Orcenc discover
lOeeutsaline.
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are luade cd and applied Nature's Remedies to Its cute. For niorc than
(eutiuionluls wri tt«n by him for them to sign. Wepresuine qiialitloh ot exiH-||(.|ir^ claimed for thviii, aru en Hlq aud copies
healthy.
will bo till ni.-hed <m HppUi-ntion.
If a person has consumptin I, of course the lungs In some twenty-five yoars’hu has dtmon^trafed to Iho world that this ho has obtained many in this manner, those giving them not
( O.SK Dooit NoUTH of TIIK POiT Oklf^Kl'
Thesf* Scatu-i Ibivp nlin.»dy tnken (he first premium at everv
POST OFPtCB NOTICR—WAPERVIU.K.
way are diseased, either tubercles, abseises, broiichiHl Irrita dreadful Jifj are i'perfectly curallo. This result was arilved linJcr.-tan ling tho use to be made of them. ThU kind of ev* New Vri'k Amiai ••*(■»*« Euir since their Introdncilon in IST.O.
DHPAUTUUK OF MA1L8.
will hu fouiKl a; large and well selected
tion, pleura adhoslon, or the lungs are a mass ol inflnmmniion at by years of sclcnilflc invesllgatiou into Its causes,'nature
ideiice Is woi till cm, and proves only whai we hitvra l’'.\ya ad* amt a silver lucdiil >|qm t(iH .Niiw F.iiKlaiid St.ite Agroliiltiiral
I^<>st«ca
10A.M. Olosesat 9.46A.B1 and fast decaying. In such cases what mui.t be done ? It !s not
yocli-t) , IStN, fjas been awartli’J 10 (lie .*^iiiiipson Scale Com
only the lungs that aie wasting, but it is tho whole bodv. and the remedies ad.aptod lo Its rein6vnl and entire oradlcallan initiej, that moat persons sielng him nronnd the ofnce,a id pany (• r the •* Itost llav, (*oal hiu! I’aftle .**eH vs.”
0.45
Augastw
**
10 “
Thes'omnch
and
liver
hnvo
lost
th«lr
power
to
make
blood
6.00 P.M
from the system. Tho most sceptie.il ran be convinced by knowing we had std lonts, would natArally supuose hu was
'1 iiesc f calcs arc ct*ns(<ihih on hmid ntid for sale by
lo which aru added, as published, < . > •
Fastoen
'
B.20P.M.
outoffood. Nowtt'eonly chancels to tiike Ur. tiehenek's examining the voluntary tCHthuonlals of many of hl.s pntlei)ts>
6 00 “
*
\. F.t vy^Kti *v ro
ALL A’A’ir ANJJ POPULAR WQRKS
6tio.
three mcdidities, which bring up a tone to the srnmnch, the
6.20 “
Gi'iicr.ii AgiMit" fitr the New Eng.Inml Stutes,
Rorridgewcokjfcc.
; 5.40 **
11
Is
an
ab^
ir
t
cu'itoui
to
call
t'jo
utlaehos
of
a
medlcaljiuand
tlm
large
coIUetion
ofeanct'n:
on
cxhlbiUoii
ul
(he
lusti
piitiett) wUI begin to want food. It will digest en.-iUy and make
OP*ll-K No; 11 (i i' f Df RAL St , PohToNi* .MaSI.
Oolf^stUail leaTCs
A.'VD ALL TIIK MAUAEIMlie,
good blood; then tbo patient be,ziii8 to gain in tiesh. ond as tute.
.^{itution Doctor,yet it is ro coiuinoii tliit even ,friends vl.-It
Monday, Wodneadayand Friday at.S.COA.
AiJkNTS » A.N'iKU f'Oli
the body begins to grow, the lungs coniincncc to heal up-and
f).llo«llomrs—from? A.M <o8P M.
log
u6
Wa
fciY
days
are
frequent
ly
sd
vnllel
Th.it
3
halt
tick
S C7i 0~^ UZ .7j .
llio patleut gets fleshly and well. This Is only way to cure
^
C.R. '*cFAI)DEN. P.M
Att
KINDS oF, au^tiojt.
#1* tike
Oonsuinption.
received the appellation witli o'.lwrs, we do not deny ; yet th 11
In use inruiiimoti su)ioo]H.Ai'.*iilemiea, and Colleges, witli
Scrofula may beaptly termed (he .*courgo ol the American he DID NOT study but worked duilug tlie day, u.xcept for a few
Rhen therefs no lung discapo nnd only Liver Complihit
^
full ofsi rlu\enC,o4.,
i... ,
TItp. Biingor Whip; Icurns'tlmt Joseph Bart and Dyspepsia, Shenck’.s Fettweed Toni; and Mandrake I’llis People. There is no dl«case fo common,—none which plays ] moiilhs, wo prove by pcr.sotii wlio wore liero; by’hls roelli^ts
are Kuillciunt, without the Fuhiionlb Syrup, 'fake the .Man
No dis 1 lor money, and our books.
lett, Esq^ of the .Teffersoninn. who has been in drake I’llls freely in all bilious complaint, -is they are perfectly such a conspicuous pat t.in the dlseasi-.s of nianklnd
harmless.
ease
causes
so
much
sufTeritig,
or
so
many
fatal
re.suDU
as
scro*
lMCTl.in-:s IN GREAT VARlE'fi',
till rrUK. Iinillh. VH'HB, llfn
That he should cotnmunce practlc,; upon our reputation^ A Wiirh il.|.rl|,l'T.
'feeMe lierfth the past year, finds it ncccessary
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for
.iiv-ri.iiii./. tiini'.iiii>nia<:iii.,i■':n i.i
tip 9^ another climate.
He will start for many years pust and no**: weighs 225 pounds, was wusted away Tula, and yet no disease Is so little understood by other phyrl. , with this invulUoiant knowldlgu, is a wrong which we could
hioluiliilg Ohron os. Stuul Eni{raving«,\Card piiptogrspht
iXciV
k'orll
<
I
ly.
clans
jt
desetnda
from
parent.-)
to
their
chllUrcD,
end
Isthc
to a inereskele on. in tho very last .stag, s of pulmonary foiiNOT,and tho people should not toleratd.
titureoFU*>plc Vluws, etc.
Fkiridn in a few drys wliere he will sojourn till sumptinn,
U coiituliiA 33 fine engr.ivihgii; and !•, tho s irlc,;, mo«t
his physicians having pronounced his case hopeless origin of ntany symptoms of diseases which. If not eia Heated
That because a m in works about a physician's' offlee' foi a Thrlhiig, itisliii.;itvo. nnd vhiMptMt work of (h) kliitl pub
And an infinite Vniiety of
• •
Vjor cold Spring .shall have given place to mild and abandoned him to his fate. lie wa.? cured by tho aforesaid from the system, destroy tiro health and load to p imaturd
ii.ct icines, and since his recovery many thounnds simi arly
time and is c.illujDocro.t,’’should make a phy.«ieia(i atid ii-hed.
er and more favorable weather.
dentil
PrrFOD&
afllicted
with
scrofula,
or
disease
dopendan
nfllcTedliave ufcd Dr. Schenck's pre arutions with the same reAH dl wfich will 6e sold ns low ■■ ctQ bt paftKAsId
luurkftble success. Full dlrectluim accompany e«< h, make'rg upon it. by writing to Dr, Greene afiitl description of their surgeon of him Is absurd.
•Tsewhufe.
In his reply to our article exposiug him, ho publbhes a
The house of B. B. Elliot, jeweller, of It not absolutely nbeessary to personally see Dr. tichenck. un
Ag nt me meciln * with unpti cc.leiitu'l sucres'*
one )ii
cases,
can
receive
by
Express
medicines
that
will
elTect
a
cure
less patients wish their lufgse.tamineU, and for this pUrpbse
mimberof testimonials. lYe ham shown that (he persons l.iiAeiie Co., Ihi., report.s 41 suhtciihers rho first d«y.
t'ne
Earmington was burned Saturday morning. he is profea-loimlly at his |l»lnclpu| Offloe. Phlladolphlu, every at a cost of from S5 to iMO In all ordinary cases.
giving them could have had no direct and positive knowledge In ^Icriden, Conn . t 3 in I wb Uaj.., and a g cat niitiy oC’cr?
Saturday, where rII letters for .■idvit'e milst be a filressed: He
INothing was saved.
Insurance S 1000.
. .
High prlnedaiid fowprired; PaperOuttlilbd; buhklisnkuei;
ireju ItH' In 2 (> jut «ce<
z'Z'jrjiXJr d0J7rz*zAZir2\9.
of thu capacity in wliicli he scrvsd, and gave thorn npnn hi
Is also prefesslonaily at No. 32 bond Street, New York, every
ir ^ .‘^eiid for (hrciilars with term*, nnd n full de*rrlplfon and llordt-ra. A splendidafsoriment of
otherTue-day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Rootnn, every
representation.
Among
tho-^e
nienliniied
was
one
from
Dr.
Jofthe
work.
All
ircss
.D
i.\
K3
It
1(01'M'S
Jk
fO
,l*Lll
ide!p|)hi,
Pa
rb'oascS pecular to Fenitllcs are h.-^Ually boinpllcatud, and
The Union Pacific BaUroad track passed other lVedne>«dny. He gives advice free, but for a thorohgh
FICTURE FRAMES,
igw >S*«
-Inferior works of a similar rh irD: Young, i^llogiTeB us for publication the following;—
UXA^AAflae'er lile heinu «iicnUted. .'-ee tfvil Gilt fllaek Walnut und Uosaivoed.
Ugdeii in Salt Lake valley yesterday.
The exHininatfon with Ilfs Kespirometer the price 16 ^5. Olllce require great experience snd skill to eifeef a cure. .These dIs"
hours a: each city irem U A M. to 8 I*. M.
l.tWRE.NOE,
M.\ss.,
Di
c.
7,1808.
cjses have reeoived fp«ri«l attention from Dr. Greem? durlfjg
he hooks >011 hu > contain over 3(f line eiigruvings and rull
C.A HMNftlCKStN,
road is'now clear and trains aro running to the
I’lloe ol the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic each 81.50
T6 whtfol It nidy cdho* rn.—T'his may certify that Ur. Sliut- at 02.AG pur copy.
per bottle, or ST.50 a half dozen. Mnndtake I'ilLs 25 eentsa hid entire practice, wldj unprecedented success. Many fu* i (Uck nbtainbd iny rerilAcatb by mlsriipresentation. At that;
end of the track.
box. (j. 0. OOODWIN & CO., 88 Hanover St, llosiru. mntes liave t'Pme to him for treatment after having been re , time 1 supposed his staremuuiH true, but 4\}n now fullycontli^ACtlvN rS Wiuited for tbo Likk
'I'iMk.s op
Wholesale ngeuls. For sale by all druggists.
sply 28
J.D. VOUNG^.M D.
riou.^Iy itijuicd through (ho ignorance of ioexperleuced phy- vinced Ihit (hey are r.ilse.
The Louisiana legislature has
adjourned
Dr. Youug wishes to do light, ami U not willing to bolster
.sicians.
H JMain-St., ValervlHe,
sine die. One of its last acts was to license OEBf’Afn NOT. YOU AIIKNOTVIJT I.V<T’nABI.R
up quae kfry and imposition. Sinau it was deceptidh that
ONK DOOR NORinOFP.O.
.
Kl'.I.Ihl'' 18 AT HAND.
| Drj Greene s bBok rlibuld be in the hnti(1.6 ofevery UJy.
gambling houses on payment of $5000.
produced the certiflcHe, we o'ler an apology for our sever'* Completu Uiiabrldfcd Edhlon.ns .arranged by CoxTiiBARRand
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lion to (he Branu h Offlue of (be Company, or to (he
f. I». Kl.MliALL. A^D LAHK^N.
tlty, thu powers of the body too much enfeebled to give zest tlie Ublvcrsnlist Church, — 12 room*, thoroughly built
The Red Jacket Oulbu. h Patent Axe lA a splemlf iStoo'/or t'leie
Por.Ia^. Me^^F*}h; B, 18il9.
Sm 31
NUW K.MOLAND GBNGUAL AOBNUY.'
reliiwms ; KiiihT—The Iteu Jacketeuts deaperihan tlie eooi*
to healthful sod rural exercise, Mtoughts are turned Inwards
in nil respects, in good repair, n fine location, cemented ICbnneobo Cou.mti—In Probate C6'urt, at Augusta, on the
upon themselvos.
won bit* titooND->lc being rouud on the cut. it does not stick
UMDBg THE hlBKOTIOII OP
Will
If tho papleut be a female, the approach of tho nion«e9 is cellar, wllli fuumce, two wells of soft water, &o
111 the wooTkiko—Kvery chopper With the eomuion sxe
8*‘cnnd Mnnilayof Fubra'iry. 1869.
w. K. 'vaiinA} o'
ot »*»*;><<»•.
looked for with anxloty,Hs tho first symptom in which Nature bo sold with or witliuut Ftirnlturo.
uiusidiMuver that there is as much labor aud strength •xpend0t lAH 0. H UTrilllNtiON, Administrator on the Ksinte of
h to show her saving power fit di(Tu»-iijg the oirrulation and
ed 111 ukinx thu fiXeoiit of the eut ss in insking the LIuw '
I'cb. 2C, 'tiO- «w37
LKaVJTT ilKYNOLDS. Mtu of Wit}^]ow, in aehi county,
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.
, J. P. TUOIfRR. Wansgop.
Fouxtii—This w'th (he lluti Jacket Is all aieidud, and fioui [
visiting the cheek with the bloom- of health.- Alas ! increaso
(leceuHU'i, having presented bis fiinU second account of ndiiiin3 Meicbantut ExchiOffMyfftate tit, Boston.'
tf appetite has grown by What it fed on; the euegies of the
one-third toone-t.alf iLe lubor Is saved in eut log the same >
nistratioii of the eitite of sal-1 UeceaM^l for allowance; nnd
Nufirl^ oiip. clifi Fbkt Ofiico,-^ Muiii'St.
•••MflA
ldO(L\i. a A<;K\rB
>VAj«TKO iM avepy
systfin are prostrated,ami; ho whole economy Is dvraiiged.
qiubtlty.
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time.
slvely prioV lo'the second Monday 6f Maifh aeft, in the .Mull,
looked for In vain; tae pirenMs hcui t bleeds in anziecy, aud
Thu great dumund for * bis axe Iinu rnmpellud us to s^tabllsb* Biiuuld bo oddrrssi'd lo*
a newspaper p'ririted in Water.viUH.thataHpbiK>ns lAteVistud
DAV'lD tfA11 GILL,ed
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a
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then
fn
he
hnldc-firit
riugustn
‘lemjile Street,, ^•Watcryilte,
lilLMiioLD's'RxTRAOT BuoiiU foi lYrakness arising from fxHart )Ianuraut'g Co a Nuw York; U'uich ft Gtillilb, iiuston.
MU'i show cau«u, if any, why the same should n6t ftftalluvred,
Angnata, Maine;
ce^aes or early indiscivtion, attended with the fallowing sympftluss.-; >V. ii. ('olu, ItiiKiuiore, Md. UPiMNCOTi* ft DAKK*
AJ)
kind.s
of files and Rasps mntfo from the best Gust aud he be disclurged,
totne ( Indisposition (o Rxertfon, Loss of Do«w.'r, L<6r» of .MeuiWKLL, Mauui’rs and tiole Owners of Colburu't Ui*d JAcktt
n.K.
BAKER,
Judge.
Speolul Ag^-t (or Keiiiicboc County.'
If dV
AND
St^l and warrnnied. I'urticular attention given lo
uty, DiflleUlty of Breathing, Gene^l iWeaknoss, Horror of
Attest: J. BUKTDN. U«gTd«r.
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Pttteut, PhtsLurgh.I’a
f U'Cfiitipg.oM Files inid Rar'*|)S. Cash paitt for
Night Sweats, Golii Feet, WakcfulDess, Dimness of Tis~
FREEDOM
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IIK Tniille Kmerv Wheel Cu'sfast, does not gl•xu,gum’
i?»>
Upiytfr^l l.gs.-itude of thu Mscsulwr Systeii).
oh) Files. Files & Rasps lor sale or exchange;
hunt nr siuull, andis che.ip. For rlrvuiars, address Tug
Oftep l&ciYmout Ai>pellte with Dyspeptitr Symptoms; U5t Q^^Ordera by expres.-t or otberwi.'*o will recqlvti prompt
UBRKBY give notlta that I haiervUbqulsbfHl
Tanite Co., Htroud>turg, l*a.
okDds, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
.r
011AKLB8 A. PKNaNKYaod VRBD PftNl^ fbtir
Tittcutiun
[3m87
Fuelingiuterealed in the promotion of frullralsiug in this
Him
J^OQQtsnancu and Ernplinns on the Face/ i'ain in the Burk,
^ ^\F U R N I S II 1 N G 83UOU4 HAI.AIIY, AdirtwsU. 8. PunoOo., N. Y.
(til
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hravlnessof the Kycllds, Fiequently Uldck Spots Fl.^ing huor pay any debts or tbelr cootL^ilbg aftojTr
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ripened hure us Well as those so often raised Chat are ohm paraPihU
fore the Eyes, with Timpurary Huffut<iou and Luss of Sight,
IIAIV4'0€U llo7^Kr...1I<»STo1v. wsguB
OA ItitV,
IhUia 85
Qk waLIAU
IL-lfl laafl rf.
a? rkMIKT.
^ D atetvlJle, Fub. 26,
tiviy worlbless, the subscilber offers to appply Hx; v^pus ut Dr GAPJIE.NTS
^»nt of Attention. Great Mobility. ItCHtlessnesis, with Horror
Uraul of Inuo, New York, at Uoijeii‘pIIc«, iuu|4y^ og iu auy
KKPr^O.N THK K0KOl*EA.N PL.N^.
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Holltude, and'nothiiig tliey more drasd. tor Feur of Them-'
Dr. Grant is one-of the most extenaive end Bocoitfsftil Orspu
jolves; no Kuposeof Mauner, no Kaiuustness, tto Spfculutlon, call and settle tho same and save all further trou)>le. 1
] This II to certify Ibiit in' eoiiiiideratl^D' bf (wtaty-ffpe 4i>l*
^ut a hurrldl Transition from one question to anoihet.
want tiio niuiiey duo me, and must have it to do business groAutsof theuouiury; and his Kvmxlvn, Iona, Iikablla,
This llouHu now sfnnds among tbe first Hotels In Boston taVs, 1 relioqiiUh to niy loq. Jerome W. fllmpeoa, hU ttisg
und lULAWAat'ore probably not euua’.«d In quality by siiy
f TbcM syniptoma, if tallowed to go op—which this MeVlMne with.
haVlug been lately rufuruUhedaud put iu perfeot on^«r. BAU'’ during his minority ao(fs*iblIeletA none of hu eetniigaBap
otliur; thu KuMELAN and leRAeLL.\ nelng at the same time reiuvaribly romeves—socu follow losf of Power.. Ft^tuky,’ and
NBV HULL, Drop
Watevillo, Mar. 11, 18G0.
2w 37
pay any debu ol tiii eontrtctlfii
ihlidete.
iimrkabiy early and hardy, and eiiecUlly adapted t^thU cli
, Mlleptio Fits, Ih one of which tho patient may expire.
H'lTNtsi: U. il. i(sdlD#A)d.
H.T. SlMPSOIf.
^
I b^rin^ tlie Supeilutsndeuce'of Dr. VVilsoo at the lilociiitng* - FREEDOM NOTICE.—1 this day have given to niy mate.
And a,,First CInaa Fif.JVnrrnntcd.
7Mri.OV.IIKa\TTUATPATs. For particulars, address 8,U. ___Weterville, M.8m8|
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at
Asylum,IhU sad result occuired to two patients; leai-on son, John F. DkXlY, t!ie renmirtder.of hf^ minority, gnu
:t 8PENCBII ft CO., Bratrieboro Vlf
60 cts. .
.
'
[ly All Work Guaranteed to (;ivo
r«bLiiib'i«v' vi-At»L. ■-vibL'ihfi^v-xi'ia ... -I.
a
a .. KtStiEgfo CouNTT.—In Probote Cd^A', at Augorto, (M
I
fora tlmeltfi thumy andlboOt idiej} of apilep^y. They
Pricukof Tines from 60 eta. to'96, oceordlo^ to ftjed and
J'tiiorefo/o'sAaA WA cinim any of iiis eafnhigs tw pay
^rHlUI\ ^ KAILS KXPKRIKNeK tnike Ireatment of.
fourth Monday of rsbyoary, 1^.
* ^
' *tte*of both rexes, nnd about twenty years of age.
WITIHE S. TJJiF^GTRlN.'^
quality.
I Who cawflay that these u|ves^es are not trequently follow- any deblb ofbis cpntruetiiig, from this date.
A PltviToiomDirvi^v
Th*«h-«
IIAUUIKT N. SIMPSON, AdmlnLurotrix de boniti ahn. M
i will mduaver to obtain strawberry pilots for ^hers without
I ^ by those direful dise.ise8 Jnsaulty^ uud Oousumption !
Attest
S. 0 aphian.
OWEN DEALY.
A PIIYHIOLHOICAL VIL V OF MAR|tIA0K.—Tbfiohev- 11
the estahi of TUFTQN aiMPtiON,UUofwiisfoi. i®'
any ohorgis for iny own eervices.
All Qfoiti will 6o aold atl e loweit eisi |
I Thetre feoordfs of tbs Insane Asylums,^ and the melafieholy
................
"------ . .-..-a-.b.a.3.
I'fliiiieM, March 3, 18C9.
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I ^'y exhibition anpeam.. The countenance is ootuqlly
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I l^^sn avd (fttite (fesiitute—neliAer Mirth or Grief ever vistts
iau|i« t^Uajut^Blil^;'
ALDRN nUOUlERS Dave recently laude arraiiguoiotits fo
A COMPLETE ASS JBTMEET OF fHE
I
Should a sound of the voioo occur, it is rarely articulate.
succuiuful
of cure,
rases treated.
A tfuihiuimode
.a„«.t._
til.as shown by a report of==
&HTe every dcseili.iipu of Hair IVork done to order, nt short
My
New
Descriptive
A tputhlui ■dvlserio the married and ihosp coni
I
'* With woeful messureWFui^ l^sspoir
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’ LAl’I'ST STYLES OF GOODS.
uoficu,in tbf finest mnuner. and fn every variety of braid
CaUJogue of ueeriu
msrrioge wbOeotertsiu
doubtjifef their“ physiuelcondi
“
aiiirc<lhl.lnlb»t8ri-3Mr.ra.
Low solleu sounds their gr^ef beguiled.’'
undmoun ing i'liltaiid see pafterfiX.
8fi pages Is now ready
fieu of postage to umv addiuis on recerpf of 25 cents, In stamp*
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yiPiaib, That notice thurrbf bb gfTsn thredweIVY I^VJpff'
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j Widiet we regret the existence of the. above diseases and
for tipitng and Fall
br postal a irrency, by aJdrustIng Dr LA OUO'X, No. 3J lively prior to the fourth .Monifty o.l Marob nvgt, Ia thb Mofl.
I *liuptomB. we are p^pared tooffer anlnvaluable giUof eheni(Y. P ^^nAiiKn.
ii. b. wAi'sojr.
of 18G9, giving a lull
UAl;d4p tape, Albsoy, N Y. The autbhr'nfiur be consultad tiewspapur prlBle()J|k,Wa4irFJ>aMt afTpdraeag fotafoMed,
I 1**^ fortbe removalof (he consequences. Uelmiiold'm llioiidescripIloD of a i 1 ___
' WntorVllte, Oct. M, 18<8.
upon any of the dlseares upon which thPi boo’ll treat, upher wsy a(tsw|ara'Couit of Probate n^n U) Dcholdun al A«g®e*
I i
Fluid fexvaAor or Buenu There is no tonkl D (Is of Nursery
purroDwIly or'by uiolLand wedioluvs seultb any part o( the ta. aud show cause. If dny,- why tbm ^feyer oi. mU pdtSjim'
!^*|uvit. Ills an anchor of hope to surgeon and pntient,
Stock; also containFroBh »nd .wii.t, to th, Oibt'MIll. Kfnilul’U Hill..
world.
•buttldDui be granted.
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I
this U the testimony of all who have us^4 or prcscritied
jlog a sheet 2 feet
tjtRUINO BCT^DLH.-pSelf-help for ycillpg Melt, who havH. K.
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BoaTOM.
Regtsfti^.
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I ^tlbs symptoms In all communications.
AddretisPHILANTJlUOB.Box P, Philadelphia,P».
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Grapes and llaspberMAItOFFIOD.
Addrers II. T. HELM BOLD,
«
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iMUJI_IJ[ I
A good article, for sale at thq Folrfitltl .MltlV*
t\BAF»K»S, OATAKKH, SOHOKUtft 8FKCULTY!’
Drug and Chemical VVarehouse,
wdktbonit dbltir. I
501 jtroadway, New York
ly Cures legirily giiurniiteod or Mie mnnev returned, bv
, - —aw uow olTorliigforty
jPlOUVa
UIUB CITRON,
nONE aRB.OENUINE DI/LR8B DONE UP IN 8TKEL.
thousandt^mpe Vle^eTBtiiixnvfr Thirty mrlriituu all Urge,
tn^ Tnvento'r of tiid Ceiebr(ited4*utenfc li\yTsiblQ Orcanlu ,
0. A . CHALMERS ft CO’8.
wrapper, with fiic-siuillo of my Chemical Ware
bearligsise, ^orOOetoroeb. It robvebient send lU cents; if
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tor
Iiicurtible
Dorifiiess.
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for
Trent>
People who bAVi tried it say thee sore men^’bj huyliui
r^-Kuh^ilgnea
11 1’. IIEI.MUOLP.
notseud on your name aud you sliall have the Catalogue.
KKdiJ konei )i Ijs. Oysters,Touiitoe^t'ftc.,at
ise on Dcufnesif, Ctitiinh nuri Sorofiila,
I thulr Fkiur at the Grist iulU, Bendoil’s Utils Ch^eePevw
'
ly4 2m?2
J, B. CLINK, No. 8 Howell Street, Uotholer, N Y.
0. A OUALMKJtg*
. Dll. C.
^JriLWiai., 198 Ulecokcr-gt., X. Y.
uj'U and weilepu Brundscoustantly qn hand.
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SAWS'SAWS
SAWS
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

KEI) JACKET AXK,’^

^BUY

THE S.VMI’SON

tup:

BiiS'C.

SCALE~C0. Wheeler & Wirsori'e tiewirig'KaoliinEii

T

20 t o

XVTBW BOOKSTOR#
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

*Cow^e(5a'n“

‘ 6-20 «

City.

Blank Boriks. Diaries, Sthtionery, -

1

Only $2 SO per Copy.

ftAisrc^?.f!rS^

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRABY.

St. Paul.... $3.00.

MANirFACTlIHKRS

AGENTS

WANTED !

Our New Westj

NOTICES.

NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I^aper ColIilPs !

PAPER COLLARS !

Splendidly Uliu

CASlI CAl’Jt.\Li

-

33(5rn.

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

PAPER COLLARS !

PHILADELPHIA,.

Ifew Crop Onion Seed,

ITelocipedes!
Velocipedes!!

Deaths.

PA-PER COLLARS !

5 Boxes for 50 cts. !

^ ^ ^ ^

^

MA-NHOOD.

.

sA.JL^] i

At ^Xeald (£ Wobb’s.

)

W.

G-ardner & WatsoA^

FISHKR & CO.
File Guttex!s>

O T H S

T

Grapes for DSaikie.

I

Wanted.

Xjatesjt Style^

I

I

* Hair

Jewelry.

Shorts

.

C

Griound Plaatoif.

^^ILfdUsl'DYSpEpS^C

D

n.

-V

iJSttrn

finmf

mMsaassnsBSXmm

•itItLi

®l)e JWail,.... ^afttDiUe, J«a«i) U, I860.
BOOTHBY’S
fnauranoG

Agenoyi

Vllff HXaAlff D

Kendall’s Mills Celumti.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

FaiviA6i4 MEllls.

New Settlement of Tineland.
Karo Opportunity, in the best Market and most do*
lijjruful uhtf lieallhltll CIliHlitb in t!tc Union. Only 30
iiiilc.s .Silillt ol’ riiilKdclpliin: on ll tailroad; belli;; a
- Hell
i w.i. lioll
...n
ycry nroductivo wlicnt land •, among
tUo bo.st
Ht ill the (inrdcti State of Now Jersey.

Cash Capital nnil Surplus S3,UGU/282 30

SECURITY INSURANCE COmI’ANY;
Cush Capital and Surplus $1,700,011.Oi

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMI’AN^
or Hartford*
. j. ,
Cash Capital and Sulpliis $l,440,630.d0

SPniNGFIEUI
.
FIRE & MARINE INSURAfSJCE bo.
Cash Capital and Surplus $001,087.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
or HARTrORD
Cash Capital and Surplus $440,850.05
I wfit wrlic rblitiM ngaiiisl /kCcIHcntR of all klli'lE.
pylt is safe to be injured.
40tf

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Old Stand opposite the; F. 0.

fiL

I bar.ibi^ dij tobflitth%lblpi ..t of
F. W.

nAS^:ii.t

hehnslnees rreently carried on by us,andshnlleoutina«

anufaotara and calc of
,
Boots and Shoes,

tlhi ol;l^^rt dtraetly opposite ebe PoftOtBcc.
All acesnbtR dftc^thS late firm ol llafltfll k jtfAyo bi^lngin*
IlniM in thtabOTs sale. I wsuld
Rb ee^-ly pk}tueiit.
1 shall keep constantly In stors a full assoit
f gbUtls
or
LADIlUA AIVD CllltDnBK^S WRA
ftheheftmaniAf^nra. Particular attention will

CuttofH Work^
RtPAisiKn of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
Wtcrarina,Jaa> 22at,1867.
SO

Rubftevs^ fiu1bbei*Si
WEN'S, t!OY,S’, & YOUTH'S
EtiSSEIl BOOTS,
Women's & Mis.scs’

—R VnnKR ROOT^—
.lust what every one ought to
wear in a
Wee and 8ploshy TImr.

Women’s, nnd ClilldfcnVRuliher Over«,

foi- Sale al MAXWELL'S,
ns low ns ciiu be airordud for cnsli.
JTffp t/ot/r Asfff/ foo/onrf i/owr /*></ to/trm, nml you nrc
nil right Wliat it the use oY going with cold, damp fept
when you can get such nice Overshoes sit ilAXWELf/a,
to fceiap'tbem dry nnd warm.
If

you don’t want Overshoes; Jiipl ciiil nnd ecH tiic
VARIET-^ of

BOOTS & SHOES,
^0/i OLD AND rOUNO, '
#hich you Cftii have nt n very fmnll profit for cash, ns
tliut is whnt tells In trade.

Oy Don’t lilist.dftfc' life tfld plate—
At MAXWELL’S.
Qy N. B.—Those having arcounts with W. K. Ma.\*
WkLL, will ohligo him by culling imd ^UUng. _ _

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion .

AlfflffFlELiD.
JIKTITKthe attention of breeders to the above named
Uorse, Vhicli luay be seen at North Viaseolboro',whete be
will be in ssrvicc.ror (he season of 1808.

•

ANNFIELD

WMbredln England by MTj^IIewestOD,ln 1800 Dam,' ‘ RuaenU;*’3lr#,** Confessor .General.'*' (Pee Stud Uook, vol.
bred byhoid
l#i page 407.) “ Eugenie,' Adnf)eld'sdaro,was
....
Darbailan." Kugeui*’* dam
Waterford, in 18.‘.0, got
out of “Albs,” by “ Danby.’
Allegretta,” by “ 8t. Lul

^HJSTElEBr)

vaaasuo««ssfulrunperin England, winning the Goodwood
and Newmarket stakes, and running fecond In the Derby.
Having met with an accident be was placed In the stud,and
sold to the governmentof Nova Scotia for S2500in gold.
In oflbriof this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
Kngland,'] feel sure that be will meeta want often spoken of
kj breeders—eixB,00LOE, and riNiBRXioiNO. 1 have Differ
had • -orselp my stables so well adapted to brbTd Carriage
•ltd C v'iemeo’s Ilorsesor pairs.
AK • ■*
^ has no pretensions as a trdtter, having never
bveah t*‘*SFed. He stands siiteen hands high; la bay with
lack marks and points, and a bVaotlfui figure..
For the sake of IntrodtfMff^ thfc stock, and to Improve th}
asa of breeding mares, 1 offer bis services for this season at
010 foL Seaton l^erviee; 91A lo Warrant.
THOS. S. LANG.
VtrtI Fassalbo,,May, 1608,
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FOR BOSTOnsr.

?

KENUICK, JU-,

F.

QARRIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

Magic Blood Bitters.

.

PURrn

C. A.

MAbHINE SHOP

-

Ay&rs

Hair Vigoif,

Latest Styles—Kdw

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its
Vitality and Color.

W. A.CAFFREY,

IT U B

isr

I

TURE

OF ALL DESCRIPTION
upou the express ronditinn that it shall be built upon within
a year. Ilyibl* provision every port of the country is im-.
proved; The improvement of one properly enh.^Dce8 (he I
value of the neighboring property. In this rbspret t~c Influ- IiOOkinfiT GlftSSCS Spring Beds, Mattresses,
rfta nmvt
.Inn a
r, # «
_
encejsch'-operative in its ciiaracier T
Tflis
provislonacfcounts,
hirdren’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
ton $reat extent, for (he remarkable success of tfoeland.
d5d the prosperity of the place.
Picture Frames &c..
THE TE.Ml'ERAii!cfe I'ifixCIPLE.

Every year It Is submitted to ft vote of the people ^hethe^
Ros6ttbba,jtilhogaiiy,nnd vValiiutr.una Gasset*
any tavern shall bo licensed to sell liquor. The l!cbnse has
never been carried, and no llqupriis sold in Vineltind. At
the Ust election there wds not p'ne vote cast in favor of liquor Black Wn^mlt,^lal^bgaily .Bircli abfl PineCbfBnf.oon
selljng, «N mng
selling,
tRfng tn»|
th$( Has
Dsis never
^'^ver probably occuried before. ‘ *i
Thlsls n great protection to famlliei, and to ibe Industrious j
habits of the new settler.
,
'
CrfWnet Farnitu,. manufaelared or rspalr-b f® c^9*
To MANUP.vcTufehia.
The town affords a fine opening for various manufac'nring
business, belna near I’hllndelphln, and tbe surrdtihd'ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
The lubscrlbcrs, will fur
This settlement Is now ooe of tbe most beatitlful placesln
tbe country .and agreesble for a residence.
nish at short notice,
It is intended to make it H
MAHDI.B A GBAWITK
irilUlT AND Y’INE

1

WORKS.

&

to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness Uf youth.
Thio liah- is thick
ened, fnlling hair cliecked, nnd bnldncss often, thongli not nlwn^s; 6urcd
by its use. Notliing c-nti restore (ho
hair tvlicre the follicles nrc de.stroycd,
or (he glands .-ttl'ophlfcd nnd decayed.
Bill ^Ufcll (is ffc'qiaiu bithi iik slived for ,
usefulness liy tiUS n^iplic&tiblf; lllstcad
of fouling' the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tlie hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
fcWftsCttildhtly prtiverit baldness.' Free
ffb'td tWOse deltitcrious subslaiifcfcs vVI/k-h
make sOmc preparations dangerous and
injurious lo the hair, the Vigor can
only hcuclit but uot harm it. If wauled
merely for a

STOY^ES

A L EOTDBE
________ TO TrCtTruro isafn.
Just PtlVtishidi tn a Stated Envelope. Price six etnU

\ Ihrtnre cin i(ie Na,fate; Treatment and nallraK'ni. I
of Spermatorrhoea or Semlbkl Weakness, Involuntary Eniinl''
slona, Sexual Debllty, and TtnpedimeDte to Marriage geoeul’
Nervousoesa, Coasumptlon, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental I
and Physical Jneapaefty,:
w_A----- **“, ftsnltlDg from Self-Abuse, fte.-'B;
~OBBUT J. GULVEllWfiELL, M. P , Author of the
Qtceo |
rook^’.’ftc.
,
.
ihor, In (his admirable Lreterti I
The w(h ld*renown6a and
learly proves from bU own experience tbe awfulconsequcBcea I
of Selr-.tbqsB'tqay beji^e^uAliy removed wlthoot medicli e.iod |
without dapgerouB ssrgleSi operations, boogies, InstiuinrDta, I
rings, or cordials, cointlng out a mode of cure at ooee rertiii |
and effeetda], by wbleh evSry sufferer, no matter wbatbliros*
dftlon mdy .6j». (nay cure himself cbeapir, privately, and radlcatly. Tind LKOTURK WILL PROVE A BOON TO TBOC-1
SANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent under seal today address, in a plain sealed envtlopsi:
on the rere'pt of tIx oenis, or two postage stamps. AIM Dr-1
, .pilee 26
__ cents.
___ . Addreiibrij
Colverwelt's Marriage Guide,”
Ad
PnbUaheis,
1j
0HA8./. 0. KLINE ft fO
Ht Bowery, Wrw Vwrft Wt Offlee Box. 4.5R* |

Co.,

WdtTAttted to do mofO work with IdsR
other Stove
nfnde in this 6buntr^.

GROCMIES, FLOUR & FLOYISIONSy
PORTLANlj.

HAlkDk£SSHl(i

(noneBolfte

Winter MilliiiOrf'^
IN HATS & BONNETS,

N —'S
0^rA'’^$.
iTTn*,’iWALL MEL0DE0M8
toUtattaSO to ftfipO
evkm

wsr euarier.
Helodeona
and
* * -Organs,- toa«ll—tbe
.
. most
. - desire
• InamiaiaBlQoB Inferable terms. Ordara recti red Idr

TOMINO AND BEPAIBING.
Cell at hlf koftsv, Winter Btr eet.
AddiwMO.n.OARPBNTBR,
.
If
WaUrviIIe.Ua.
^000 BftlAD Is a luxury. Bay 'Rorsford’a flell-ralsl
^ Brred Preparation, and ) ou areenre to have It.
O.A.OUaLMHHB
00.
Voradieby

ALSO

GRA-tNfNO, OLAZINb

(^Al'ERUlO.

vThe Th6reughti6d H6r6fQrd Bull

bSfcr every

othef preparation by
those who hyv'e i line head of nair,

. “COAFTON EADD”
& T

. 'Mni.i' •**»<> *1 ‘I*®

®.

TT BURLEIGH, In KairfleW, iurlng

qontlnnfito meet gll oedets
I the season of 18«9, fur We ImproT^
fnCbe above line. In a man
m.nt of stock.
ner that haagl^dn aatlaflu.*
TasMi, for the seaioD Mrrioe.'—
tion to the beat employers
For thcrouKbbred cows, 135.
for a period that indioatea
For grade 00 ws,
6.'
some expeienoe in the buai
Cash at time of awlce.
______ _
neaa
Sndk
BURLEIGH
&
SHORES.
Orderq promptly attended Ian., IMt.
to onapj uulion at: hlaebop, lialD.iraiBi.rplcaw eopyaniM aa* stud MU le this OMe.
Blreel,
opposite Maraion'a Block,
WaTBRTILV •

as well at fflose trhtf ^ish to restore

h. The fefeKittifuf gfesi and perfume
Iraprfded
>afffcd tp
to the Hair mate
ma« k desirable
desk
ftW pid and young.
ihit vt .ssu

DEPOT, i»8 (mEENIVlCH ST., N; i.

than

Profitable Emplovmeat.

'fhe White Mountain.

'Y^B t^te iH yrdiit of energetic business men, with ftem |
$100 to #5C0 eapitel, to open offieesiu important towaiiL
or to act as eanvafsing agents la e'vtry County In ths Umwl
States, for tte dale of the new

Known in this m'arket for Twenty Years, and recocnized
ss one of the best common Cook !Stoves evki intMd^tbd.'

Tfife ifoin clad.
viSst Cook 'Sloito iBitdi. \frarff(:fto'd tO
Ts7eut^ .boars'.

FiguPe ^ Sewing Jifabhine; I

ast

wa^A‘(4dib‘be ^h'e iest low price Maohine in the msiket I
to be perfect lo oonslIracUon and to woi^ vi repfrsedtdd o. I
the money refubded.
I
'''.Special terms given io experienced
EioIaii(/|
territory granted. MiScl^Yne/ally lfr4nsc^.
Send for sample of itc^rk and llldstte^ed olreular.
Address
LAAIB KNITTINQ MACHIMR MP43. TO.,
BIBIWdsh
Wdshlivloii Mireel, B#slex-

The Farm'feF’s

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

w
HIB»»®«i8Eti

N.B*—All letters mnstoontain one dollar.or the} vil
ntu be inswefcd.
.
I
Om^e hours from SA.B.toOP.M.
Boston, July 35,1608
l76v

The Model CoOk—

SAINT PAUI*.

DAYIS, BERRY & C0-,

Dn I>OW,l>by.|cjl,pit(l>j Bnrg.on.No.T Endieolt 8i.

^ Bostoh .l.odfi.tlu.il dillly for alldU.aio. Incidtni lo
tjmtle .YSteiii Prol.p.u. Uteri orFalllnn of Ih. Boul,
FIpoiAibuB, Suppression .and other Menstrua dcisnge
mentsare al itreatedpn n'4w patbologlral principle* sso
speedy
- . - relief
• -guaranfead
- . ,’f d ih.a very few da^a. SolDvtriably eexUin Is the new toode oftreatmeni tbat&isrt I
obstinate complainis jiyld under it, and the afflicUd
person soon rejoices In pvrfei(health*
Dr. Dow has no d^'ubt had greaterexperlence Intk
eufeofilseaseso
fwom'i
asesotwomentiisD
nanyoCherpbysiclau laBof
ton.
loardingeecbbifob'dilhon sfor patlenitwho may wiib to
Boarding
1 n JBosten a fpw dbys. under
o
his trt-atmenl
I
Dr_ I>.^ ,81 n e e^846 ,h allIng
n i confined hla whole attcDtloo I
to.an offlpe pvartiee for Che,
Che cure
cu of PtlraCe Diseases sdiI [
J®“»le0ompUints.aeiinow4&dg et nosnpirioiiotht United

STOVES!
STOVJE81

M. Q. S. PALMEK,

^ ,

CAUTION
Tb Feii(al§i'ih Bslicate Health.

A FAMILY Sp:WING MACHINE
tinsiadhii I^A^UFACTORINOCO.bavejustprodueed^
X n4wf ti^fly Sewing Machine, which Is the bes^ia^od cheapo
ett.aQ^tnb’stbeautifiri of all sewing machines This machine
‘
wIlDe w anythingfrom
the running offatuckin
a tuck 1 Trrl8ton to
tbe making
iRing ofan Overcoat. It oan Fell
Fell,Hem,Bind,Braid,
Galhe^T.uck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
t/rhpmqo^f IworX Thlsls.nbt tbe only muebi noth at can fell
hem, bind,braid,etc.*, but It w^^l
..'/Hdospb'etter than any oth«>r
This new machine Is soverysfmplelas.trnotare tbataohild
eaoiaarnto UBeit,and having.poliablllty to get ontof or*
d r.ltisever ready to dolts wbrk. At I whoarelnterestedin
sewingmaohinesart invited to cal] and examine this
Machine whlcbbasnevarbeenexhibitedln Wateivlllebefore
flh week*
*
. -----------MBADEU---ft -.............
PHILLIPS. Agents
85

HAIR DRESSI^JCJ,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer

AM EXCSLLEMT PIAMOFOBTl!
FOB SAX.E, V£BV LOW,

FOR THE HAIR!

& Co.

ATWOOD efiOSBY, M.tli

ew

BOSTd|,

A FTlER«ii.xteli^ljt.l>ri*otleeqf njiwards, of tMemly yes,,
conliDUM to secDta patents fit tde United alnlee; nfso In
Great Britain, France and other foreign colintrlee. Caveats
^eclflcatlons. Bends, Assign^en^, and ail papers for draw*
Ings for Patents exebfatea bn reasonable terlns with dispateh
K«tearehM made Into/tinerlofin and Foreign woiks, to de(er<
mltib (he validity and Ullli|y of J^atenta of Inventions, legal
leaai
her.advice
^
• on
- a]II mattAXt touching the sstue.
and otbe
'.B^lvlcft reedered
Copies
m
- . , of, ine claims
alms of any ftatent
•furnished, by rcmitiict
one dollar. Assignments recoh
recoMed In Washington.
‘
Ito kgeneylil the United s(alea|losseasea anper'oa
rarlllticefor obir|nlngPalenta,oraaeertal»lneiii.
liattoninbtlli yol invent l«.na.
. ^ifrlng eight monllis the subscriber, fn the course of hti
Urge piaciice, made on iwire rrjecird applications, BJX»
TBFN APPKALB,,EV£RY ONE ofwbieh was decided in his
favor by the Commissioner of Extents.

Our Mills will be kept In the best possible condition, to
AGENTS,
which all ImpiovementM wilt bu addfd as they become known.
All we ask is a FAlH TKIAj, qnd shall expect no credit
W A TER V IL L E ,
which we do not earn. The old patrons of Daniel Allan & Co ,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
andjihe publlp generally may rest assured (hat their Interests Offe flnsoraociln thcfollowingeompanies:-*'
Commeocing bee. Ijl
shiiti hot Auffer in *be hands of the new firm,
I.AWURNCK, BLAOKWEUL k QO.
artford fire insurance CO ub PaasengqrTnilofor Portland and Boston will leiivo
Kendall’s Mills,.Tan. 1711809.
31 tf
testimonials.
Watervllle at lOlOOA.M.Lcooi^ectlbg,at Btl^nswick with
OF lIAHTTOn'D,'CONN.,
tIIE son,
AndroMogglo J(!R! for Lewiston And Farmlagton. Ketnrn* "I regard ^r! Edd^rasoneoftoemcMt 0OAPABLXAHD IVCCIB|.
REMOVAL.
Fbt practloncjs wltH
__ wbome 1 have official intercourse.
ii,ingrent part, aUicii CLAV Loan, suitable for Wlient,
log
will
be
line
at
6.10
F.
M.
,,
,,
.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetii&,|oharter. Leave WatVrvUle for 8kowheganat 610 p.m - ; connecting at
Cl aICLESiMABON.Commissioner of PaftBls.”
Oil
(•raRH,and HtHaioe»—also a dark and rich Band) loam,
DU. A . PIN K 11 AS!
Capitaland Surplus,$1,683,193 62
I have no heslthtion in a^uilng Ipventors (bat they cannotsuitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds ofregetaKbndalPa Mllla with Maine Oentrelliallroad for Da,Bgor
emplf}'a
man
KOBE compbtekt ABD
abd tbustwobtht and mors
btes and root crops,and the finest variety of Fruit, such as
FREIGHTTrainleaves Watervllle every morning at .6.90
' ‘ -----------.. *,,r.n ,a
* form to secure for
rot ------putting
their
appllrailoni;,J
^----Grapes^ Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines, lllarkberrifS,
for Portland and Boston, arriving tn Boston without change Oapablec*
SD RGEON iSSBF DENTIST,
.(ETNA insurance company,
them an early and favorable coDSlderatlon at tbe Patent Office.
Melons and other fruits best adapted to the PhiladcIphUand
ofcars or bulk. Keturnlngwlllbedueatl 60 p. M.
EDMUND
BUltKK.
liAlt-H'bhb, CONN.,
New York markets. In respect to the Poll and Crops there
TnROUOa FaiiOBTTRAiKs leave Boston,dany.at6.00PrM'i
„.
Late Commissioner of Patents.*'
KRNDALL'8 MILLS,HE.
can be.no mistake', as visitors can examine both, and none
arrivinga Watervllle the following
l*50p.i(.; bolnl
H
r
.
K.
If.
EDoi
has
made
lor
me
THIRTEEN
attplicatlonsi
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state*
lour hours In advance of any other lino. ,
Innorpffrathd in 1819!
Has removed to bis ncwofflbe,
iqcntsco: M'bt—Under these cirvumstitoces.un less these stateTIIROUOil FAKKSfrom Bangor and olatlons east of Ken* In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, ao(|
OHpitaland
Assets,
$3,850,861
78.
that
one
Is
now
pbmdino
.
Fuch
unnilsUkable
proof
of great
NO17
jsrBWKAXiifa
eiT;;
inents were coRHi cr, there would be no use In their oeino
dalPs Hills on,t^OsBUlqf C^enttafroad to Forllaod end BosLoascs paid iu 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.
part, ‘
me to recommend
all in.
made. It Is considered
First dbor nofili of Brleft Iloui, where be continue to exe*
ten on tblq,route w,ill tip made tbe same as by the Slalne talent and abliltjron his parL.Jea^s
venters
to
apply
to
him,to
pro(;pre
their,Patfints,
a^
(bey
mala
Oentrairpad! so also Iront Portland and Boston to Bangor
edte all orders for those In need of dsntai services.
TIIK UKST FKUIT SOIL IN TitE UNlofJ.
iM sure t;f .bb.Ying .the most faithfpf attention bestowed os
and
stall,pni
east
ol
Kendail’s
Mills.
[ fl.4e Uepoits o/Solon Itbblosbn, Esq., bf the N; Y. Til nno
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, TbrouRh Tickets sold at all stations on |hl8 line for Law* tbolr cases, and at very reasonable charges.
and oj Dr Olis. T. Jacksoq. ptatedeolofJlBlor Muss which
Boston, Jan. 1,1869.—ly
JOHN TAGIIAllT."
J. H. GILBBETII,
rehre and Boston, also, in Boston ut Kdatern aiid Jiosten ft
OF HARTFORD,
wifi be furtifshed toinqulrcra,]
Malnestatiops on Ihlallnei
t
„
KKIVD.\LL.S Mll.t.8,
-^llK MAM^.t’rS.
Assets,Jtlly 1,1804; > - » .$408,686 63.
Augusta, June; loOo.
W H AT\311,8upH.
A SURE CURE FOR
Has a splendid assortment of
Dy lookin;; over the mnp (he reader will perceive tha It
UA^TARRS,enjoys the llt.HT .'HXnQiT in the Union, and has direct cnh‘iThascOompahjashave
been
so
look,hs^rs
the
gdblle,and
HaUDWARE* BUILDING MATERIAL,
’ ' ........................
day, bcihS
-Hojr business and resourcesis so well knodn,
DEMERRITT’ji’,
p this fniirf
Painh; dllS, Varnisbei,
tnatdommeDdatloDipunnecessary.
Q ieunnecessary.
ipns distant
ArkanGeMeAt.
Apply to
on it can b.e hilt fhto market
IfbTth
American
Catarrh Ikmedy.
Farmers’ and Meclinnics’ 'Tools, Tin .Ware,
HEADER ft PHILLIPS,
the .same day it Is gathered, and for ;ftiat the tdraier sells he
WatervllU, Me.
gets Hie highest pih-e: whilst ^rocefit& iind other articles he
nosroii|,/tui.,J9,1868,
Then^w and superior sea*^oliig Stenm'ers
&c. &c.
purchiisns hegelsHt the lowe.*( price. ,In the M'rst.whathe
JOHN BKOOK8, and MONTIIKAV®
Al 1 fi r sale at low at can be bought fia 1m t iTOT •
sells brings him a pitrnoce, but for what lie buys he payktwo
?
Der of beau
!>!•(;;;
fitted
up
at
great
expense
with
a
|argp
num'
price*. 1 n J».catiug here I he settler has many other
Kay.lSfT*
tifut State Uoonv, will run the season us follows:
look, an^.I.n<|lA
advantaIjes.
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Pbctlanil, At 7
We keep constantly on handibe following articles:^
ly voice : less (hue two pabkkges completely restored.lt
Ifo 1. nUllin . fftw bciir., by ritilroail, of nil thn (^r.at cltlen
Wharf,B09tbn,«tbry day at 6 o’clock, P..M.(Sunaay8o.\cept*
...-.vdgalu
K: 8. LILLIE, .
or
brjiniii
rjinbcrlies
t>y
iif :5c» Knglunil n ol Ihi Middle Sliiln He in nenr hin old
cd.)
J.
PICKLBS. by the GuHon
Employed forlGyehrs by American Exjiress Co,
Farein
Cabin...................#150
lri'end.sjindHSsociwtes. He has •c-hnolt f.>r his children. dl*
....................PTe^li
di
qt. or,bHi)Jiel;
Ground Buckwheat;
til
vine servii e.and all (he adrunrages of ciTillzation, and he is
DHck Fare,........................ 1,00
Vesh Gtoiind Graham Meal; Kye Meal; Oat
« , ^
Oabdhier, Mi., Aiig. 29,1868. •
nrnr a large city..
Frcl^iit taken as usual.
D.J.DiMERBlTTft Co.—Gents; Thh iktpbertlly thatlaas
Bleal...............
Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
•
Tin: cr.iMATE
e
1.12,1868.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agen
mostseverely
atUicted
with
Chronic
Ca^arl’b in Us mostagH.’ll OKED HALIUVT;
Manufacturer and Dealer in
isdeliglitful; (he winter! beingsuIubrioiM and open, whilst
gruvated.forms with a droppiijg tn hi>.tbroat. 1 have uied
the summers are no warmer tlmii in the north. The location
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
pabkKgeof
jou^-^ufth
American Catarrh Rem
ilAmE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
l.s upon tlj« line of latitude with Northern Yirginiu
edy; whU'h has permanently cured me. I cannot speak too
SWEET
POTATOES,
Pl:RSO.^S
WA.^TIXO
A «.i
('IIA R () K O ...
('LI X AT,1 t ^blkHtAlT}l
WOttld
niKhJy of this valdable remedy.
.ABEL FRENCH,
I.
■
n..
.•>.
-be much heDcfl'led in V inelanU. The mildness of
KKXD.\I.L’S SliLis, Mfc
H
rloTricstic Lard and
8EM/~W£EKLY LINE.
‘
Formerly a Policeman of Gaidintr.
and Us bracing infli core inakes.lt excellent for all ruLMn:<A
Pork: iSardihesi
These
tertlmonials
are
a
what
we ate dally leRr APrecTio.Ns. DT.«-KriiiA, and ubnkral DEiiiLlri VUitois
On andafterthe 18th In^t. tlie fineStentnb. ceiving.
K n g 1 1 a ll
1)B. GI!AY’^
int to giv.^
giy.^ imuiedialje
{mui^dialje and
nn^ permuneut fclIfL'
fclIfL
e warrant
will notice adlliereaco III a few dui*. ClllLLS and FlviRH
Dlrlgo
and
Franconia,
will
until
further
no
i&tt
Pickles
j
'*:«P
knve
used
it. Sold b?
nre U.NKNOWN.
alldruggists. Price #1.25a package. I
, , ,j , ,
tice, run as folTows.
French
Mustard,;
'•
CtiNVKMKNCKS AT HaND
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand.TIIURS*
D. J. DE.MEKItl'IT ft CO.', Proprietora.
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
nuilding materii-l is plenty. Fish and oystets afe plenti
-................................
day
.at 4 P. M., and leave -Pier ll8 B. U. Nbw Y' rk, <
Tested free at their office, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
ful and cheap.
VA1.i)K ilESK.
Grccii Pons, Cocoa; Cocoa Slilills;
MONDAY
and
THURSDAY,
at
4
P:
M.i
t,Whbl08r*~
-r.
.
....................
tusale
by
G,
C. Goodwin of Boston.
Sold Id Water*
The
Dirigo and Franconia^are fitted
witii dne,.gycpmino^
Chocolate; Ground Clilco
*^”nid f'>r
_______^........................................
_ tip
.....................
tCCj
Why the RiiorKiiTv iiAJf xot
S^.T-fi.lifi Befouk
by I. H. Low and J. U. PlalsteJ ft Co.
for scrofulous affections
Packed Lamps; Kerosene; wnrranieu safe;
dations fot^passengars, ninkingthis the most cbnvp^jeot at(l vHle
Kefadairs
Mills
by
E.
C.
Low.
This que.stion tlie reader naturally asks It is beranse 1
- ... route
....
.traVelers
1. .
...
Wt..—
kf-l..*8m 12
coDifortabta
f6«
belweeq
New
York
and
Jlfajh^Patent
Sun-burners
for
Lntnjjs;
Students*
Lamp
Shades
has beljn held in bfrgc f rdets by f.imilie.'( not djs;pselilo sell of cverv kind. And nil Disenscs nrising from Impurities
Passage
StMb Room
#5* (Jabin iPas.sage v-#4,
»ge In
III ov.^ie
ijkwvim «ra*
*. Meals e^tro:
Also a good assortroeot of
lin ! betne withydt raiirbad fadlitibs,’ th^y ,liad raw i.idurO'
s
forwarded
to
and
from
Mop/iepl
•
QH^hec.
Halifax,
■
of
llio
blood,
Goods
ui^hts. The rdilruad hasL^een o'peiled thfo'u>jh the property
n,ahdal|i)arts of Maine. Shippers are .requested to
jellies, Jams, Ketchups, Ac.,
St John.
but a short tfine.
Syphilitic and Mercnral Diseeaaeseir frelghtto
sfind their
freight the Steamers as eailv as 4 r. u’., on the
With many other articles too numeious to mention.
Visiters art: Ati own bTer the l^hd |n a carriage, free of ex
A certain cure for tlie viirious
davsthey leave Portland.
pense, nnd affurdl'd time and o)-|)ortunlty for
'
thorough inChalmers
For freight or poEvege APpI.YjH* : i-'
r *•
p:i
vestigaridn.
Disenses of the Liver, Stomncli nnd Itowels; and Ith lidFOR SAI.B
HENRY fox; Galt's Wharf, PoHland.
!'« tc/iO comf toit// a iiieta ib (»ff/c, ghouMGrinp ftionry
Watervllle, Nov. i*h, lof7.•
inirnble Tonic in Gcnernl Debility nnd Iretilieiit
39
j: F. AMK8, Pier 38 K. U. New York.
lo
11»» ce f/tcir//M» t7(i««cs, ns fo< «/io«s are riof /itid upon
Kmncintioji nrisinR from Deriingenienl of
f() rr
Frenj
rkfuiul.
tlie Digestive uiid other Organs, '
Foundry
Dmggisti.
POPULATION.
And oflen misrepresented ns Consumption. An imnieThi subscriber,having pi^Kt^ase^ ihe w hole of the Rail
Tn the Autumn of 1801. the population of Vineland consist dialo relief for Lo»s of Appetite, Siidiing nt tlie Stu'm'eb. Road Foundry, near
Hoad
Depot, and
ar
.Main
Cchtfalllail
I
the
ed of four fumiiiei. Itnow(l8U8) cunsibts of ten thousand Aoeiditv,
rmiiiieiie}
A renoviitiHg nn'l rc^itttlis oil
Klutiilencyjj .w.
&
itted■ up a
(hriving and iiidiistroiis pe pie. The town plot In the cen* Aoeidity,
ing iitteriitive in Cudc.-Hii or bhittefed coiiditioiis of the
tre has a population ol three thousand people. At the pres
75 rents*
ent rate oflocreufe, VlnelanO will have a popHlatlon nt twen system.
therewith. Is prepared to furol.Hh all kinds of
Dosfct-Atnhlespoonfifl thrice per dry before eating. connected
ty thousand people by lh73. Iniprorcmeiits are going on In
CASTINGS,and do any kind of JOB U'OKK that may offer,at
all directions New bnilriliig<), stores and manufaeturies are
shortnotioe Pereonsin wantpka^cgive mearall.
I'lllCi;, ONE DOLLAR.
. No nrticlo was
^aCerl before the public composed
bidng erected.and new fArius unu otcliardsclearedand plant*
JOS. PKIICIVAL.
of such perfect mcireifients for promoting the growtlrof
Wiiolcsalii Agtints: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
June 20,1868.
52 (f
the
lluir
or
for
rendering
it beaittifnlly dark niid rIossv,
SI:
S.
RUrr
&
Co.
29
Treinont
Street;
llostim.
l-liESEXT IMl’fcblvblfeNTS.
cmisiiig It to chrj or reiniiin in ney desired position, it
Upon the Vineland tract nre eighteen pul lie schools and llifee
l*rcr)arcd uud Sold \V:liuie.^/ilo tifid itcluil, by E. L
pr.v.iteSemin- rius. The Methodist Oonferenrels building at Low, Apotlieonry,
prevents tnehftir having a hnrsh, wiry look. It prevent.^
..
• *n>ll*s Hills;
■ "Xle.
Keiidiill's
(he presear time one of the larcest seminaries I n (he United
ail irritated; ift^hii^ sinip ^In. It lifl'urds a beautifully
8Utr.s. ThobulMing willhe 142 feet long, 50 feet wide, and
rich l^fsfr6; lt4 e flte6ts will
- ohtInBt
• * any other prepurntloii
four stories high Tliereare
Buy your Hardware
State Assajer's Office.
CHURCMK.S,
. »
I ..
,
20 State Street, Boston.
consisting of Methodist, Dresbyteil.in, Daptlst, Episcopal.
fiIxB9RS, noHSxU/.^VooD ft Co.,
Unitarian and otiier •tenoniinations—Masonic and Oddfellow
Gentlemen
f—
I
h«Te
apaly^d
DurtelPs
Purity for the Hair
GILDRETH'S,
Kendall’s
MUls,
(Saecessorsto J. Furoiso,)
orders.a h)reum. I'ublic Library, and various soclities tor
and am fapilliar wi^ tb^ formula with wblcb it is made.
Dealersln'he following celebrated Cook '‘loves;
lutellecluul improvement.
■nJ g.t FiriteUBH Good.*t the lowe.tm.rll.l prict.
This p^e| afatltm’cohtarns logrudlents which give to it
Mirable
of a
snpi
““‘“'**'1* rhft,rae(eM
“.“■ae^i^ur
asuperlor
hair dressing. It Is free
PUBLIC ADOUN.MKXTS.
Matchless, Superior Watciv.ue Ak-tight, from
Sulphur,
Load,Silver,,^
..
...____ _ Acids, Alkalies, and.may b« uted
re a cenerai _
,
.
* ' .
wi.b
entire
rafely.
itcspectlnlly,
S. DANA llAyKS,
system 01 piihfii: adornm»‘nt hn< been adopted All the ronds FfCSh AmVUlS
Norombega, Katahilin, Dictator, Bangor.
State Assayer of Massucbueelts.
are piduted whp sffndi trro.'s, and
nd the
the rondstde*
rondstde* .aeidt^v.
tended .v.
to ;'
A
dressing
■which
And
Elegant
—Lowest
I’rJces;
Also,Parloriina
Cbainb.r
Stores
of
rarfon.
ptt((k6B
.
A,
Prepared.ontj A}' j. b. IlURSKLL & CO., No. 0 Chat
Kfas*; Tlfe houses ^ci D^eft frb^the toodBldes.’.wIth ifowe/s !
weliave averjlurge stock of the ubo^e Stoves we wlllsol ;at ham How, IlostoA;
is nt once ngrcciildc,
and shrubbery in front,uluKing ylneiniid aTieaJy one of tu^
Torylow prices,In order to reducep'uf stock.
m'ost beautiful places In the country.
Also, Miinuruhlurtfsof (ho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
lienlthy, nnd cfl'eetnnl
MEASUKES TO INSURE THE rUIlLIC WELKAh'fe.
ALSO DEAfj^ItS fN
CO.Ml’ANY'S Itiik^g Powdir mid Eluvoriiig Extrncle.
slVNirFXCTUItfeft AJlil VkAiAll IN
for
.
preserving
the
THE
HEST IN
Hardware, Iron and Stool, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Vinelnnid is the first rettlenient in the world where decid
Imir. Faded or gray
WM.re, ftc
Sold in..Wot6r6Hle
f 11;: I’LAISTED.
ed measures have bn-n adopted to secure the Inteiests of the
lj'20
One
door
north
of
Post
Omce,
Main
Street,
Watervllle.
actual settler against the speculator. Nop operry Isso^d bat
hair is soon, restored

groWln' coii^lry, AS (his culture 14 (be most profi(ablc and
MONUMENTS,
th* best alspted to the market. Every advantnee and coneenlcDCefor settlers whl Ih fntrodtfbed which will insure tliS
a
RAPE
STONES, ifr.
prosperity of the place. Tnb hitrd times throughout (ti'e
country will be an ad^antngS to thi'settlement, as U compels
madeof (hebest matble.
people to resort tdagriculture for a living.
Theyhaveon handafa^e
In se(tllf/g fb (hfs locality the settler possesses the advan
assortment of (he above aril*
tage of being near his friends and old associations, iostAad j
of goiug thousands of miles Into a far off wilderness. Into Mes;
which the necessaries of clvIUxatlon have not been lnDo*| |»ersoiswfsbiiigt5 pb^chasearelnvllrdtocall and Mxmrbi gb
daeed,Nnd where, to 6tfse of sickness and mlssfortune, It is . Ine.
W. A. F STEVENS ft HON.
10
almost impossible tb'obtaln theaMistanee of friends.. This Is
tYater4lIl8 Dkl'
withiq a fb'w hours rldo of NeW England and the Middle
ncrtliinf^ elHf: C0 he found so desirable.
ies
lltwinR tiikfi'n the Shop at the
Cdiituiuiiig il^ithcr 6il nor dye, it docs
Alitn^ninment, a day or moreean beipent In New York,
Phir.............................
.
..
....
Old Stilitto Stand dh T6inple Streei,
Doston, Philadelphia, or viclDlty, In (he transactlop of busi
WITO
not
soil wliitiJ cambric, and ^ct lusts
ncsBorvIsiUng
friends,
atbu'
ilttleexpense,
■ndwUboa(
neg
receiilly occ«pf6tf
Mr. S. D. Savage, we bIiuTI bt
bit. BOUTELLE,
lect olbustnes.-*. It la in a settled country, where no dtlbgbr or
long on the Imir, giving it a ricli glossy
pleased to receiVe orders fur House, Sign and CarriffgV
risk is incurred. There Is no great expendit6r4 of mh'neyra*
lustre and a grateful perfume.
WATERVILLE. WE.
ryulretl before it can bw made to pay, as Is usually tbe case.
PAINTING. GRAINING.
Another fmpoitant consideration tilts
PAPEli IfANtilNG.
O
ffice over TImyer & Marstoii’s Store, Doiitelle Block.
HEALTH,
&
OLAZINGt, M< / , *^^6 sbl^te'r her! tffet/rs nb’,danger
of losibg his famlty by
lb’aan
dfui'*'
' Whioli
-^* ••*In -------.
^b'ose
d
reat/fuf
favors
some places,
a^e as regular and
FRACnCAL AND ANALYTICAL ClIEMISTS,
OABRIAQE BEFAIRINO
^rrlodiral as the seasons, ai.d which require years to becotne
Vill also be prompllr and fnithfully dbitb.
*. Whet U tesBied accliuiaied, geobialty at afoss of pne-tbli^d 6Y
LOWELL, MASS.
DENTAL OFFICE,
All work entrusted to us will be warranted to givosat- a I’nmily amoD g (be eobien and bhlldien. 6oo6neaI(bfs ab
usaentlel thing lo the profitable
MVi
^Mtlvatlon of •a 1f4rb},abd
HI uf, auu ttnb
ajv
UfttCtioii, and prices will be reasonable.
FWOB $1.00.
richest solllnl^ie world may yield vyry poorly If (h6 settler
K. K. BLANCIIAUD & CO. lii unable to expend upon Iit bis labor on account of hUsbl verIf
W’aterviile, Dec* 1, 1808.
23
ALDEE’S
JEWELKY Soil) fit W(rttr»lir«Wy WonDy.rnnd J It. Pliisteili
h tbeai|w.
^ .
fng wit^
t^be^guej .or If compelled
to take trade at a h avy
iraernriD
^................
.. evidences
. ______ of _________
I charge /orhngfnTps.
Here
ah the
reflDemrn't
STOKE,
ind cuftivution ard at hand- ItU not necessary to ride fifty
'
AGENTS WANTED
iiitlcs to u flour mill, over a rough road and tliroqgh a wilder^
opp. People’s Kat’l Bank,
ness
country; nor are the winteia oOlif—they dfe sh6it ana
KOn THE 1<EOFLB’s EDITION OP
iopen. Tbe seasons eommicre very earl^ .in April thi
WATERVILI-R, MK.'
Is flni*bet((Reqo4ntly eomtbenelng 15 lfareb;)a&'<
Conybeare & Howsoa’i Life and Epistles of ploughing
the seed is In;
tidofotorri),
or_ Ni*
WHAT fiSITOtiS WitL SEE.'
60
The visitor will see as good crops growing In Tfn6'ia5d as tfous Oxide G;h n'Jiainist-'ied wlien desired.
Witli All Eloquent nnd able Preliminary Dissertatiun by he will find any wherein the Union, nolexoeptfng the West.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of Arms are under
Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. D.,
cultivation He will see hundredsof orchards and vineyards
Id bearing. He can be driven tbroogh a bandred miles of
or TALK COLLEGE,
OCULIST ANO AUUIST.’
farms, orchards aud vineyards upon the Vineland ,tract, and
behold a aceiie of beauty aud improvement not exeelled In the
OVK^ 1,900 LAKUE OCTAVO PAGB8.
Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted without PaiA.
Union.
Tbe
undersigned
furnishes
'
lacarriages.to
...............................
those
who
Am Kxacf RlvRlirTcf tbe latest EngHsh PEOPLES EDI
TION.” and dtHerafroai all others,'by fhe substitotlon, by come to look on the land, free of expense. A spade Is ajways
Treatment for Catarrh.
taken
,so
that
every
oppertunity
U
given
for
examination.
tbe antbors, ol (ransUdous kod n6tea Ih English In placC of
Tbe new land Is easily cleared, and the first crop of sweet
Domeroui quotations and b(uA lb foreign languages.
IE7- rt6 6&argi for oonsulution.
potatoes
will
pay
for
the
cost
and
the
clearing
of
the
land,
Combines tbe results oVabitarate sebohirsbip. antiquarian le*
it* .A:ft MO. 110 IIOURT STRKUr, BOSTON.
search aud perMualotArvltlou—learned and popular.—Free. after which It will produce large crops of wheat and grass-'
What baa been done can be done. All tbe beautiful bomb's l5
I|ap k I ne, w 1 lllams OqTT^ge.
1 hbartUy eomineBilUils book.—Free. \V#o*«ly, Tale Col- Tineland have been taken from the new land by thi hand of
industry and putleace. Tbereare hifndreffs of settlers in
‘Th. most complc44 and satlifkotory treatise In modern lit- Vineland who came Hiere with ffbm two to - v8 nundred dol*
lara.whoare now fforth thousands. These men, however,
eratura - KtHukur^ lirvlow
Wliolesnis Dealers In
• Bbt i<tlera oi s^'eouUtort,
...........................................
,fatell^o68
dre
but men of Induatiy
.A perfect Magarini
facts.—Plsliop D. \V. (Hark,
patience and nerv6.
Clnsinnmd. ,
.
Large
numbers
of
people
are
purchasing,
dnd
people
wbo
It Is YU> 'oMi Mpos fipon tbe New Testamvnt ” whleh
•vary gnodaj School teacher should, If possible, procure and desire the best location should visit tbe place at once.
« NO: ftO GOMSIBRVIAl. ^T.,
Improved land is also for sale.
study.—rrof. .Owrtrr, of Vale,
. TIMBER LAND
[FormerlJ 4ecapl«tb^ Uath.ws h Thom.*.]
A xiahialneof lonstnf^Uoo.—ProL Bdwnrda A, Park,
i can be bought witffffr without tfoi'bei—thfitlibbrer at market
Andover Tbeotoglmd Seminary
A. PAT...
... -rl.... ^
ItislaWrwtiBI,IhadsTmosI sail (Mclnatini, to eomnoD ' vttlustlan.
raluatloD.
-lU,,
J.S.UsaaT,
•*• ---------------- --------L.WiLLUllB.
Infti.-^Prof. ronw,
imogor.
j .. .. j
ji*“ I.ITL'E
Hinds...
“
"■ H
Tie ti^tefarodis^utaMe: Wiriaotie leefisglyln^clek^ of
ovr. but gliding gold.—Rev.
tl.
Owmiawndlog .tkla booK
(;uiitl.:nnei.lB of Country ProSu^e EOllellci:
all lneumb«auoes,wben tbe money Is paidnaff.
Teyier M. U.,Ulnolnna<
BoanJIngeon^nleoeea at hand.
,
It Is invalasbte to tht*(•sCttdidafff MBtf general leadef.—B&bop
Lettefi promptly answered, and Ri^rta ^YSqron Robl&don
Vf HJJame, o’fConn.
ALL STYLES
and
Dr.Oha.T.
JadksoD
sent,
together
with
the
Vineland
Hh'ral.
One of the must Interesting iWd Instroetlve works that hti
Feidons bifore visiting (bu^ri had better nri^. aa full
•vrr fiMlaa under giy uoUee.—Pres.'L’nawell, Urowu’a Uni*
iarofail(t46’D
will
be
wot
relative
to
the
route,
ana
OtJrar
par*
^^ive^ fotelllgent Bible readdr akoMd poisess aeopy.—Free. tici^Ura,' whl4b will b4 found in tbe uapera sent.
Kdwtefda. Washiogton and Jaffrrsbu^Uoilege, Fenn.
Addrelv, CUA8. K. LANDIS, Proprie^6f.
drill quickly restore Gray Half
^la^rd It
one of the beet books ever written.—Prof.
vffiiland P. 0.. New Jeraay.
i.li
io Its natural color and beauty/
' 6Wn bb foaod td
Sioise • Partford.
lend w our deacriptive eliciifars,' gluing full partleulars
and produce lutrariant growth. I( h
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
•riiE siissEa i'isiiEB’s.and terms to Agents. Address, H. 0. ftCHAlVTON dt VO ,
perfectly harmless/ And li pictblrea
PHbUakera, tUriaerd, Conn.
Klirnffsb,

Hotiiif. BldN Afffi OA

dPA-TBITTS.,

iiij. t8 state Street, o^^kte Kilby Street

J^ecudeT ^ (Phillip's,

At priceB which defy competition.

t>F

Lore Agent qf the Vnittd Slates Patent OJpet,
tVashinglailf under this Act of 1887.

N 0 T I C E

W Ocntlea |

;

OLlSlTOR,

O

it conflicts of 60 Fquarr miles GOOD land, dirldcif Into
farms of difTurrn t sir.un to suit the purchaser —From 20 AChts
AND UFVARDH.
PRICK AND TKRMS.
The land fsiold St the rate of 1125 per acre for (he farm
I Uod, ;a> able Oita fourth cash, and (he balance
half-year
ly Inftalmunia, with legaltoterest, within the term of four
>ears, upon farina of20 acres and upwards.
. F.|H'‘fior)s lots sell at from $l50tb #200} ten*acro lot*, ht
rom #300 to #350, and town jotfi 5(> le-'t front by 150
feet deep, at #150 to #200—payable one haifcaihand the bal
ance within a 3ear. it is only upon fafmli ol twbhty arran)
or more.ihar four years time is K)Tah;..
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 mil^s i|;btiinb
rnllroAd, is
laid nut with fine and spacious avenues,with town ill the
bentte
,

L. T. BooTiiny, Agent.
June 1, ISGI.

R. H. EDDY,

i^UHDS AND'WIHDOW FBAMEB.

±llEtiilki8sigii%d,atthelrNewVae(eryatOromiDftt’sMllisi
waiervijUiAi'ainaktngjand wlllkeepoonstantlyoohand all
We have purchased the well inowti
tbeaboveafilel^R Otvarloas sites,the prices of whlen will
Winter. Arraneement.
befoandaslowas tbesatie quality of work can be boogbi
bomtnd^cNov,
lllh, 1868.
anywherclolhqStai
.................
..
leState.
Grifst and Bla.^tel*
oftbeflrst4nillty,,(lfadoiirworkl8warrantedto be what Ct
At Kendall’s Mills,
larepreaehtedio be., , ,
,
N apdafter Monday^Nov.lUh. the Pasi^ehger Train will
in^Our DoorswilIb,eki!n-,dHed with DRYIIICAT,and not w ______
. leave____
Watervllle
(pr For
**■ , ^-*
- -•
___ _ (or
. .
And shall contlnde the iinKlness of Custom drlndln^ and witbsteam .
Orderssbllclted by mailoi otherwise.
and returnlDgwIII be ahept 6!09 A, M.
_
thee sale of
Aeeoromodatlon Triln tor Uangor will Isave at 6. A. u.and
j.Purbi.hFtiRlJiBH & Sanders. f bturnlng
will be due al 0.00 p. m.
FLOUR, CORN, lltE. MEAtj . ,
l»‘. W . Banders.
46
Watervllle,May 10,1867.
Freight (rain for Fortland will leave at 5.46 a.
, ,
Tl^ongh Tickets sold at all StAtlpns on this line for Jlovton.
FEED ntid GROUND PLAStER.
fiov. 18 8
EDWIN NOtE8,8up>e
bIrJE IJSrSTJBAlsrCE
We shall buy our Flou^ afadOofn dlrltctThim the W«8t,aD<i
PORTLANb AND KEN. RAILROAD
shall sell first cUsa goods

Oflict at iCxpreflB OfiicCf Matn*^t., Wntcrvilia.

HOME IXSUUA.NCK COSlt’A^lV;

AMERICAN AND FORfeltlN PATENTB.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD*

Sash, Doors,

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
80AP STONB 8TOVKS

^6th open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.

J /kis'b a very large assprtment of PiIrIo(;. Cdot;, and
llaating Stoves, aqd SliejstC fan Ailtights. All on hand
and for saM n the Ullty lowest prices. Call nnd tee
them.
XBHTILD $s MKABEB.
BRdA£CL0T^S. TIUCOTB, and PoESKlNS.

Gski'l!‘la|;6 Reposltbvf

E l^ava as gc
:ood a line of Ibes. Qoblts 6n hand ad ran hi
[/aBDNKR ft WATSON.
found in thilO Slate.
O.
a^rll IT, 1868.

W

CLOTHES reel
\17jB have the bast CLOTHES BKBLevarinvented. It fojds
fVI up like an Umbrella; can betaken In, In one iplnute.
It has one hundred and twenty feet of Hue. Pflcf set up and Th£ su'&scriD'er has on hand,'A>r flOe, nt bis RepoeitsOi]
fft^dy for use, #4.50. Warranted to give satlsfaetton rar no
Car.JSain t( TempU-ith....... WaiandiU,
ABirOLD ft HEADBK.
1369.

WK

H. LTIXAW’S

ji couTLiii sSibahsEnT or

1863.

___ (latalhgnl
lUnstrated Floral Ofiide and

6^ TUK MoH FHtAcnyrs axTin,-

OP SEEDS AND PLAN TS,

of all diiorlptlonVy^'rop and Op«n, one Seat er l*°'l
fsn6VBnbHBhed,MAuin(ng6(&s6r(pt(n&sn( over 1.600 varls.
ririont ip W&t of, a mod Oarriase, Open or Top
I
Ifes of Flower Seeds and Planti. It is iplendidly illustratoa
Bn^y, SuDtha'oe, Brownell or Wegon,
I
with about thirty elegant wood.engravinga and two beaulirol
colored plates; one of which will be, the celebrated “Mbh. POL* Will tfnJ ((tor th,lr intemt to call on him, and kD0«|
LOCK Gerabtum; colored from nature. In it will be ?dwd»
personally that
^Ignsforarrangiof the (lower gerdenl together ifl fqll
AiWoUons for Sowing Seed. TraosplantiDi, ft5. .nts.^oik
^o6d llargaiQB are given.
all my Cdstemirs, imd to au cAhers,’ on
111 be sent free to lul
is nbt
irbt half tbe
toe actual ene^i
east,
/ec«4pt of ton cents, whichI Is
1 am also intrcduelnT to tbe Public my nevP Tomato, tbe O^S'EfcONb-HAND bARBIAOES for sale, and
ones ezohsng^d for SeooDd*btiide
LYMAN .MAMMOTH OLUSTEIl. Dr. D Blct, fays: Every
body should bare It.*’ forUfbstrated clioalar, containing de«
Oediii mi in^iriet solicited.
46rlpuonileo(f1hiiii/tfa'tf6as, ft.*
Address*
Fbancis Kekbick.
WM. U. LYMAN*
Importer of BeedSaBulDS,and Plants*
Wat'er^rnA,- Ma^, 1868;
4m 37
Lermelt. Maas.

~

, WdRSTED ooo:„^

!

F«athers,

fit iiiry styli,' for sale by
/TLOUO8-H00DS-JACKET8-H0SE
ly
CHILDRF.N-8 BOOTS-^ALMORAL HOSE—
Just purchased and for sale bv

Nov. 18,18687"..............THE MISSHfS FISHEB.
J^880iy:HU(l^ ahii'pil lOr Bttis Mmaim^^csj^bi,

(qjisd

E.i8. FISHER
rfcsln
^mss’^FlSBEK-

